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bouts of Men Sought by Local 
Board; Local M an Inducted

n«n »ill report to Local
£  Selective Service System, un into the armed force» 

13 »rut 14.. according 
l/i McGUun. board clerk 
k) m that number is one 

a,n Feb* A Carr eon.
‘¿amr is being requested by 
¿Uialoca.m»! men on whom 
2 ,, been unable to »«-cure 
¡¡ion Some have been re- 
to the United States At* 

( (,,r delinquency and other» 
be report eel. i board spoke*knowing the whereof an) of these men are to’ contact the Local 

gD 161« 19th »Teel.

"tied on the list of those information is desired 
. T Andrade. Martin Alva- 

Utrce Bodilla. William C. Lupe N. Carrixaler, Ray
s' Csmeron, Thomas C.

G Coronado. Milburn E. 
’ BUiv W Crump. James L. 
aihiin. Juan B DeLeon, liay 
j 5on Ruben K'eobedo. War- 

ms. Jose Garcia, Arvs W. 
Edward Littlejohn. Claudio

dLipei. Demetrio M Mandas,

Nehemias C. Martinez, Billie W 
Mrt'laran, Alvin J Moore, Robert 
L Moore, Wesley L. Norris, Jose 
M Ogida, Nalburto Ortega. Jerry 
D Phillips. Ted W. Price.

James F. Nelson, Agapito M 
Hamos. Eugene Ray. Lee F. Shel
ley, Amo* G. Sims, Willard L 
Snuth. Norman G. Stovall, Virgil 
R. Thompson. Nolan W. Trammell. 
Buddy Webb. Robert D Webb, 
Carl T  Whitker. and Alvin White 
Jr.

tyid Flans I Party
ibtrs of the 1957-58 Pep 
will hold a Confetti Party 

t until 8 p m Priday at the 
of Peggy Ray . »40 S. 12th

thould bring thetr scissors 
pe papor, Miss Ray said.

Band Students To 
Meet Monday Night

All band students who will be 
members of the “ A ” band are re
quested to meet at the Slaton High 
Sehool Monday, August 12. at 7 30 
pm , according to an announcement 
made by Bill Townsend, band di
rector. fie asks that each one bring 
his instrument to the meeting

10c Par Copy Tan Pagas

Observance of 'Soil Building W eek' 
Set August 11-18 on South Plains

In a never-ending effort to keep protect heir soil against wind eros- 
thc soil of the South Plains as ion during the fall? 
iertile as possible, cooperators with So,| specialists and farmers alike 
the Lubbock County Soil t onserva- acknowledge that top soil is the 
i n Service are joining hands in capital from which crops are made 

< bs rving 'South Plains Soil Build- (0 provide the many things people 
ing We-k August 11-18. buy. it pay* large dividends to

Under the direction of Jim hd protect this capital with a cover 
Mailer campaign chairman, farm- crop of vetch, vetch and rye mix
ers, college professors, county ture or rye seeded alone '

Soil Conservation workers saidagents, and others are joining to
gether to bring to light ways ,n ^  week ^  ^  dalei 
which our soil may be saved for __  ,c e„ „ ,__u__ , c
pres, nt and future use.

High on the list of farming prac
tices which will do much to pre 
vent was e of the land is the 
planting of cover crops Few of us 
carry on our daily work without 
some planning . . . the housewife 
plans what she will cook lor th:* 
next meal a tnan plans to buy 
a new car or tractor. But what are 
South Plains farmers doing to

from August 15 to September 15. 
Interplanting can be done in par
allel bands on cotton or grain sor
ghum rows, and should be done be
fore the last irrigation to insure 
adequate moisture to make the 
cover crops come up

Televeision programs will be pre
sented at 10:50 p.rn Monday Aug
ust 12 over KDUB-TV on the 
"Final Feature." and it  5:45 p.m.

Concert by Tech-Lubbock Civic Chorus 
Scheduled 8:15 Tonight at Auditorium

Members of the Tc#i> TVch 
Summer Civic Chorus will pre
sent a concert of choral music Fri 
day, August 9. at 8: 15 p.m. at the 
Slaton High School Auditorium 

The concert is being sponsored 
by the Slaton Rotary Club. M G. 
Davis. President, and has been ar
ranged through the efforts of Jim

Vocational Agriculture Teacher 
Receive Aw ard at State Convention

m
Truett Babb 

■ • 15 Year Award . . .

h To Have 
orge of Bible 
fet Service
*1 prop!« and boys and girls 
•iMe Bsptist Church will be 

of the morning worship 
»1 that church Sunday. 

H. The youth and children 
dmrth have spent the pest 

a Vacation utble School, and 
“tvue will climax the week 

according to the Rev 
fcmrnsr. pastor.
Filth will usher, lead the 

4 Md przy.r. The pastor will 
* *pectal sermon to the

1 to** and girls are our lead- 
lomorrn* m our churches, 
*» la every other job that 
carried on We believe they 

» ffand Job," the Rev. 
laid

NWir was invited, he said, 
“ a “ Uk up the youth in

T® Open Here 
September 3 

* M r  in i  
*  L.

Htis weei 
I« Sieten t 
School

of
Verdy Jr. 

Hsel ell

The Texas Vocational Agricul 
ture Teachers Association will pre
sent a special tenure award to 
Truett Babb, who has taught vo
cational agriculture for 15 years, 
at its 17th annual convention 
August 12-16 at Houston.

Nearly 120 vocational agricul
ture teachers will receive the 
special awards for 10, 15, 20. 25 
and 30 years of service. One teach 
er, J. I. Moore of Abilene, will re 
ceive a 35-year tenure award.

Lt. Governor Ben Ramsey, along 
with members of the Texas House 
and Senate, school superintendents, 
outstanding agriculture teachers 
and Texas agricultural journalists 
will receive the awards at a special 
breakfast August 14 at the Rice 
Hotel

More than 1,000 vocational agri 
culture instructors from over thei 
state are to attend the convention, 
featuring an appearance of Chester 
Laucks. the Lum of Lum'n Abner 
fame, and W. E. Williams, Sul Ross 
State College at Alpine, the first 
president of the teachers associa 
tion.

President Sterling Beckman of 
Sulphur Springs announced that 
Gov. Price Daniel has proclaimed 
the week of August 11-17 as vrv 
rational Agriculture T e a c h e r s  
W'eck in Texas

The governor cited the teachers 
for encouraging the “ youth of Tex
as to devote their lives to agn 
culture and its improvement" and 
urged support "snd encouragement 
to these fine educators who do so 
much to shape the careers of the 
young men of Texas - • preparing 
to carTy on the agriculture of: 
Texas tomorrow “

Serving with President Beck
man are T. J Honeycutt of Marlin, 
vice president, and H G Barber 
of Floydada. treasurer

Pony All Stars, 
Jaycees To Meet 
Tonight, 8 p.m.

Members of the Pony U M W  AU 
Stan will taka on the Slaton Jay* 
ores at I  p m. rriday. August ». 
at Pony League Park

Starter* for the Jaycee* will 
include John Schmidt. SS. p 
Pricer. IB; Ted Swanner, RT; W*®- 
her Will lama. SB; Pet* William«. 
C D. W. Walston, 2B: Glen Akin, 
p; Otu Rogers. LT; and Tom S«m*>

Other Jayeeea who w^ e 
- * Dm  crow, Bob VlriaL 

Moeller. D M  ICewdriek. 
Wert. B«h Comot. Jo* 

M i  Paul Melton

1). Campbell, minister ol music at 
First Methodist Church,

No admission will be charged. 
The concert will bo informal, with 
male members of the chorus wear
ing slacks and sport shirts. Mem
bers of the audience are urged by 
Ira Schintt, director of the chorus, 
to dfess informally The auditor
ium is air conditioned 

The Tech Summer Civic Chorus 
is made up of townspeople from 
Lubbock and surrounding towns 
and student* from Texas Tech. A 
completely voluntary organization, 
its members gather for rehearsal 
once a week, solely for the pleas
ure and enjoyment of singing great 
rhoral music, Schantz said This 
is the fourth season for the group 

The program will consist of 
a cappclla compositions, that is, 
compositions that have no accom
paniment The selections will range 
from early sacred compositions 
and madrigals of the 17th century 
to folk songs of the present time.

Spoken commentary on the works 
to be sung will be provided by 
Schantz Schantz is presently a 
private voice teacher in Lubbock 
and minister of music at First 
Presbyterian Church there A for
mer member of the Robert Shaw 
Chorale, he has toured the United 
States with this group, and has 
also been soloist many times in

<e.v V rk City, with various sym-
>ny orchestras in the southwest, 

a i ! has given s veral solo recitals. 
In September he will assume duties 
as head ot the voice department 
of Howard County Junior College, 
Big Spring, and will also be minist
er of music at the First Method!» 
Church in Big Spring

Members of the chorus include 
Mrs. G. W. Buhler, Mrs. E. D., 
Clements, Mrs. Paul Dane. Sue 
Dickson, Mrs. C. N Hallmark. Mrs j 
Marlin Hayhurst, Jan Higginbo‘-| 
ham. Mrs. W. G. McMmn. Nan- 
neska Nall, Janelle Ohlenbusch. 
Mrs. Nancy Preuitt, Mrs. James 
Pursell, Arlene Robinson, Billie 
Turner. Marilyn Watkins, and Mrs., 
Walter White, sopranos.

Mrs. leta Ashlock. Midgene, 
Bjorklund. Betty Burgess. Mrs H. 
K Couch, Mrs. Leslie Davis, Lynn 
Dickson, Linda Holt, Paula Hucka- 
bee, Mary lnabnet, Alberteen 
Lewis, Carol Lewis. Beth Lido. 
Julie Morgan, Kay Moxley, Leopalj 
Robinson and Linda Timian, con- 
trait es.

Kyle Ellison. Kline Nall, Eudell 
Spitzer. Charles Spradlin, Cecelia 
Stamm, Way no Starch, tenors

Don Allen Marvin Armstrong Jr, 
K. L. Green, Eugene Keever, Jaine-: 
Moeser, H. D Pierce, Rex Saffle, 
John Shaud, Arthur Stamm Jr., 
and Harry Stasney, basses.

Tuesday over KCBD-TV’s “ Hospi
tality Time."

Co-chairman of the Technical 
Advisory Committee are Bill Reece 
of the Soil Conservation Service, 
and Lee H. McElroy. Lubbock 
County Agent

Those available for programs' 
and materials, and the areas they 
will cover include Charlie Fisher 
and Harvey Walker, both of the 
Lubbock Experiment Station. “ Soil 
Fertility and Building." Dr. A. W. 
Yoiyig, Texas Tech, “ Factors Mak- 
m gVertility Soils.”

Walter Y. Wells, A.C.P., “ Pay
ments and Soil Fertility.” Ball 
Hroadhurst. High Plains Water 
District, “ Improved Irrigation." 
Conrad Loeholter, Plains Cotton 
Growers, “Soil Fertility and Quali
ty Cotton.”

Frank Gray, farmer, “What 
Farmers are Doing." Fred Warren, 
Farmers Home Administration, 
"What FHA Borrowers are Doing.”

Dave Sherrill. Extension Service, 
“ Improved Fertility in High Yields 
Under Irrigation” Dean W. L. 
Stangel, and Dr. Casey Fine, both 
of Texas Tech. “ Livestock and Soil 
Building.”

THIS COULD BE YOU t l  A N O — It s b. 1
isn't it? B jt it coniti ha ) k m . It did in this 
case Severe wind erosion his taken away the

soil to the depth of the listing Adequate 
cover crops ran do much to prevent v ’ste 
of land such as this. ¡SCS Photol

‘World of Progress’ Through Electronics 
Described to Lions Club Tuesday

Vernon Cannon, communications 
supervisor with Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company, Lubbock, re
viewed some of the progress made 
in past years through electronics, 
and gave a preview of some of the 
thing* which would likely be taking 
place in the future, when he spoke 
before the Slaton Lions Club Tues
day

Cannon was introduced by H H 
• Soapy Gore, plant supcrinten

Slaton Cadet 
Completes Summer 
Camp Training •

William Wiley of Slaton, a mem
ber of the Reserve Officers Train-, 
mg Corps, was one of 1324 cadet*; 
taking part in this year. ROTt j 
Summer Comp being held at lo rt 
Hood, Texas

The six-week camp closed 1 ri- 
dav August 2, with commission- 

exerri.es snd a final troop 
review.

Cadets from Arkansas. Uniisi 
ana New Mexico, Oklahoma, and 
Texas, look part in the encamp 
ment

The training, compressed into a 
brief six week period, covered 
every important phase of military 
training, and stresaed leadership

Topics such as the nomencla 
ture. anJ use of individual weapons 
such M the M l rifle and the 
Browning Automatic Rifl* •• w*11 
i i  erew-earved weapons ware cover 
ed In Uie training

Wiley is a student at West Texas 
Slate College, Canyon

dent with the telephone company
here.

He began his talk by stating that 
most of cur electronic advances had 
their beginning with the wide use 
of radar during World War II.

After discussion of some of the 
more common electronic devices 
found in use today, he went on to 
say that probably in the future, no 
home would be complete without 
television sets fixed so that the 
housewife could flick a switch 
and see what was going on in other 
rooms of the house.

The possibility of automatic con
trols for automobiles, such as arc 
now found on airplanes was pointed 
out.

Another possibility is that when
ever an infant is born, he will be 
given a telephone number that will 
last throughout hi* lifetime

Cannon also predicted inter-city 
dialing within geographic area* 
He said that work was going on now 
in an effort to perfect the use of 
speaking into a telephone hi gel 
your number, rather than dialing 
it. such as is done today.

Visitors at the meeting includ 
ed Cannon and James Vardy

Waymon Muse, F.lectneian'» 
Mate Third Class arrived in Sla
ton Saturday from Shula Vista 
Naval Base, California, on a 30- 
day leave He ia presently attend
ing electronics school at Chula 
Vista Muse is visiting with hi* 
mother, Mrs Leonard Foster. Mr 
Foster, and his sitter. Charlotte 
Muse

Christian Church 
To Have Guest 
Speaker Sunday

The Rev Claude E. Cogswell of 
Colorado City will be guest speak
er at both services Sunday. August 
11, at First Christian Church. Sla
ton.

He will fill the pulpit regularly 
held by the Rev. Claude Wingo 
while the Wingos are on vacation.

Rev. Cogswell is well known as 
a Christian speaker throughout 
Texas, Rev. Wingo said.

Rev and Mrs. Cogswell will be 
guests in the parsonage during 
their stay here

Scenes of Austria 
Sliown Rotarians

Color elides of Austria were 
shown to Slaton Rotarians Thurs
day by Johann Reichart. visitor 
from that country.

Jack Berkley was in charge of 
the day’s program.

Included in the slides were 
scenes in Vienna, the rapitol of 
Austria, which has a population of 
some 265 people per square mile.

The City Hall, opera house, 
churches, museums, parks, railway 
station, and other important sites 
in Vienna and throughout the 
country were included.

Visiting Rotarians included John 
T. Morris and Grady Allen of Ralls, 
and Lawrence Evans of Abilene.

Guests last week end in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. C. E. Spence 
were Mrs. Spence's brother, J. D. 
Saunders, of Fort Worth; Mr and 
Mra. Dale Cravy, Mr and Mrs. 
Dick Cravy, of Post; Mr and Mrs 
Dale Spence, Patricia. Ronnie and 

I Claude from Seminole.

THIS IS MORE L IK E  IT— Wtoh interplanted 
in grain sorghum, such as this, will provide 
the maximum protection against wind eros
ion. When the time comes, the vetch can be

incorporated into the topsoil to add organic 
matter and nitrogen to the soil. Planning 
ahead can aid everyone in building the soil 
on the South Plains. (SCS Photo)

Mr and Mr* Marvin Harvtck 
and David of Port Arthur spent the 
weak end with Mrs. lU rvick » 
unrle. Robert E Lee, Mra. lare, and 
Ca

Chlorination Equipment Shipped; 
Installation To Begin on Arrival

The last of the steps which will 
give Slaton a clear shot at State 
Health Department approved water 
will get underway upon the arrival 
of automatic chlorinating equip 
ment, according to Water Super 
intendent Forrest Davis.

He said this week that he had 
been notified that the equipment 
was shipped July 23 from the fac
tory in New Jeraey. Time required 
for installation waa estimated at 
10 days to 2 weeks 

First of the Chlorinating equip
ment will be installed at the No. 4 
pump station on 3. 5th street Davis

said that this pump station was 
furnishing the majority of the wat
er being used by Sis.on residents

Work was completed this week 
on removing a cross connection be
tween Slaton water and that of the 
Santa Fe railroad Because of the 
cross connec ion, water from city 
wells and that from the Santa Fe 
wells could mix. but that situation 
has been corrected. Davia said.

Davis said that Santa Fe officials 
had Indicated that chlnrinatora 
would be placed on thetr water 
distribution system.

Surgery Performed 
On Roy Strube; 
Condition Good

Roy Strube, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A Strube of Slaton, underwent 
surgery Monday at John Scaly 
Hospital in Galveston

Strube is being treated there 
for correction of injuries sustained 
last year when he was accidentally 
shot.

He was removed from a cast last 
Saturday, and following the sur
gery Monday was reported to bo 
in good condition.

Thursday. August 8
Rotary Club, noon, clubhouse.

. Masonic Lodge, Masonic Hall,
| 7:30 p.m.

Sunday. Augwk It
Attend church of you choice. 
Singing, Church of God, 2 p tn. 
Knights of Columbus, St. Joseph's 

Hall, 2:30

Monday. Augurt 12
City Commission, City Hall, 7:30. 
faycees. Red Arrow Cafe, 7 p.m. 
Band students. High School, 7 30 

p.m.
Tueeday. AugttM 12

Lions Club, noon, clubhouse. 
W.O.W, W O W. Hall. 7 pm. 
Eastern Star. Maaoric Hall, 8 

p.m.

V.F.W., v r w ^ P-m

Rotary Club, noon, eluWiouse 
L A to RRT



AIRSPACE FOR ALL
There is a growing traffic problem in the airspace above 

the United States The seriousness of this problem was indica
ted once again when the Civil Aeronautics Board reprimanded 
the military for declaring too much airspace off limits to pri
vate and commercial flights.

Obviously, our military forces should have all the air
space they really need tor training activities and the national 
defense. Just as obviously, commercial planes need adequate 
corridors for their flights. In an effort to reconcile there con
flicting demands on available airspace, the CAB has taken 
the rather drastic step of giving the Civil Aeronautics Admin
istration overall control of the air.

The CAB’S attitude is that military aviation officials have 
taken undue advantage of the rules allowing the military to 
bar civilian planes from areas considered necessary for the 
nation’s defense “ It was never intended," the new CAB order 
says, "that this section would be used to justify non-compliance 
with air traffic rules in such operations as continuing training 
activities.”

The last word has by no means been spoken on this sub
ject. The military point of view should be fully set forth So 
long as it i« clearly understood, however, that the CAA ’s au
thority cannot be allowed to interfere with actual defense of 
the country in case of attack, the new order seems wise

The Civil Aeronatics Board is right when it speaks of 
airspace as a “ rapidly diminishing" national resource That 
resource should be used for the greatest public benefit This 
will involve reconciling civilian and military requirements

r — -------------- o------------------
PERSONAL HISTORY

Some health authorities have been urging that a complete 
medical case history should be kept for everyone. As the 
number of new drugs increases, and as we move into an era 
when radiation will become a greater health factor, the argu
ments in favor of such a system are more persuasive than ever

The other day, a boy died in South Bend, Ind apparently 
because of a mixup as to whether or not he had had tetanus 
antitoxin shots as a baby If the boy’s medical record had been 
readily available, he might still be living The case illustrates 
one of the ways in which personal medical reports would be 
helpful

As it ia, people move about the country and their medi
cal records are lost or become hard to get at Memory is a 
faulty guide, as was shown in the case of the Indiana boy If 
everyone could have a simple reference card giving the in
dividual's significant medical history since birth, much trouble 
and some tragedy could be avoided in the future

SEN SIBLE ORDERS
The Air Force has decided to forgive the young man who 

was court martialed and convicted for failure to obey an order 
to get a “white sidewall" haircut He was freed from a sentence 
of four months at hard labor and a fine of $200

It is hard to condone the young serviceman's disobedience 
A member of the armed forces must give instant and un 
questioning obedience to the orders of superior officers There 
are times when hesitation to obey can cost a life, even lose a l 
battle that might cost many lives It is not a soldier’'  right to 1 
question any reasonable order no matter how much he might1 
prefer disobeying it

Having made the point that the young man was wrong in 
refusing to obey, the further point should be made that the 
order to get such a haircut seems somewhat ridiculous it be
hooves an officer to see that his commands are intelligent 
that in giving them he exercises judgment and restraint

The young man has been forgiven It is to be hoped that 
he has learned his lesson It is also hoped that his superiors 
have learned, from all of the unfavorable publicity that their 
orders should be sensible ones

L E T S  W AIT AND SEE
Heretofore Marshal Zhukov ha> been regarded as a mili

tary man and not as an ideologist a political thinker ur a poll 
tician. He has made no significant contribution to ideology 
to political thinking or to the art of politics. Speeches of his 
which have been reported in the American press have been 
largely a combination of military bluster and slogans and 
phrases accepted as the party line of the moment

As Mark Aathonv said with such penetrating irony. the\ 
all were honorable men who slew Caesar Zhukov may be a 
man who would not even chop down a banana tree, for all 
we know, but if he is a thinker beyond the military field 
this has not been demonstrated by what we know of him

In the past. Americans have painted wish-fulfillment port 
rafts o f one or another Russian who got himself up high in 
the cynical, power-driven Kremlin clique And the rise of 
Zhukov has been in that clique If he has anything more than 
Kremlin bean halls to throw at us. let us wait to see what 
stuff he has.

We should wait and see about the conqueror of Budapest 
I f the hired Russian propagandists are ordered to build him up 
that is their job Doing their job will keep them out of Khrueh 
chev's clink. But there is no need for us to do their work for 
them.

THAT WHICH 16 ETERNAL
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"-M E  W ORLD PA-W&TH AWAY, 
A N D  TWE- LUST TH E R E O F:

BUT ME THAT DCETH THE WILL OF 60D 
AR IDETH FOREVER..* ___ /JQMM 2 -jT

S . T .  Brunson 
Mere

A former Santa Fe conductor 
« • l  buried in Englewood Ceme
tery Wedneaday morning following 
funeral acrvicei held at Weatview 
Baptist Church.

S. T Brunson, a former Slaton j 
resident, died Sunday at his home 
in Sulphur Springs. Arkansas Hr 
was formerly a resident of Slaton.; 
having lived here about nine years 

The Rev W F Ferguson of Lub
bock officiated at the service 

In addition to hit wife. Brunson 
is survived by three sons. G. C. 
Brunson, Slaton; J. W Brunson. 
San Angelo Fred Brunson. Mert 
son; four daughters. Mrs A. L j 
Holder. Wilson. Mrs Charles 
Brown, Dumas. CpI Naelene Rrun- 
aon. Ft George Mead, Maryland; 
and Carolyn Brunson. Sulphur 
Springs. Ark.; four brothers. J. 
F Brunson things worth; Andy 
Brunson, of New Mexico; Oscar 
Brunson of Petersburg Manley 
Brunson, with the armed forces in; 
Japan, and J. C. Brunson of Austin 
two sisters. Mrs Lula Baxter of 
Roseoc. and Mrs Vivian Griffin of 
Altec. New Mexico 

Williams Funeral Home was in 
charge of services here

Mias Linds Ka Hart of Lubbock
spent from Friday until Tuesday

Kay I

in Slaton as guest of Kay Castle
berry Kay returned home with her 
for a few days this week.

Mrs J. E Childress and children 
Beverly and Hal, of Lovington 
New Mexico, spent Monday In the 
home of her parenta-in law, Mr 
and Mrs J. R Childress Week 
end guests in the Childress home 
were their son, Ray. and family of 
Abernathy. A daughter. Mrs T. A 
McNeece. of Spur and her son 
Mike, spent the first of last week 
with her parents.

Rev and Mrs Elmer Crabtree 
were in Amherst last Thursday 
where they attended the revival 
services being conducted by the 
Rev Luther Kirk They were din
ner guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs George Harmon Rev Crab
tree was pastor of the Amherst 
Methodist Church prior to his re
tirement when he moved to Slaton

J. R Childress spent Friday in 
Big Spring with his brother, S. 
G Childress.

«.-»a« m t h / , r r ^
reported 3 thurrt*

. » » « U rch,‘!‘ r' l><,rbiig m  attendance w*i „  ,„7.
First Christian
Church of Uod ........ -
First Methodmt
First Baptist ........-
Church of lb, Nsarea* 
Weatview Baptu, °* 
First Pmbyterun 
Grace Lutheran 
Church of Christ '
First Baptist Miss,on “  
Assembly of God . “PMltecostal Holiness.........
Missionary Baptist

Mr and Mrs F((rg _  
their children. Marilyn, 
Rusty, of Vernon spent fan' 
day to Sunday in the hone 
and Mrs Thomas f  t, 
family.

The S. S Savannah «is 
steampship to cross the ,

^ nm n
L i

nm

1  W E E K

TO HEIGHTEN ATTENDANCE 
INTEREST

Not forsaking the assembling of; 
ourselves together, as the man ' 
ner of some ia ’* - - Hebrews 10 29 

The Church is the Body of Jesus 
Christ on earth She is the gather
ing of believers on this earth wait
ing for the consummation of hea- j 
ven and earth and the salvation of j 
t he fit embers of that Body She s* t 
the caretaker of the Word of God| 

His message of life and salvation 
for sin-sick men.

Is the Church necessary' Doe»; 
she serve a useful purpose in the

plan of God for all men' The answ
er is obvious Only through this 
Word of God. over which only the 
Church has cdiarge, can man be 
saved There are many, many in
stitutions of man on this earth; 
but the Church always remains the 
institution of God and Him alone 
That Body of Christ which preaches 
and teaches the Word of God in its 
truth and its entirety is very neces
sary in the entire realm of God's 
plan of salvation through Jesus. 
Ills Son

One important and vital dimen 
sion of the Spiritual Growth of

Mr and Mrs D. P Banks of 
Seagraves spent Sunday and Mon
day with Mr Banks' brother. H 
B Banks, and family

Mr and Mrs James Bickers of 
Dallas spent Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week in Sla
ton In the home of their parents. 
Mr and Mrs T N. Bickers

Mr and Mrs Carl Hyatt and 
their children, Jimmy and Harriet 
and Harriet's friend. Kay Hamilton, 
of Commerce were week end guests 
of Mr Hyatt's mother, Mrs W 
R Wilson, and Mr. Wilson.

each individual is the heightening 
of attendance interest in the 
Church.. God arts through His 
Church to bring salvation to every 
individual. The Church must never 
be.ome a "parade ground" upon 
which men full of pride display 
their own works The Church is 
s “ filling station’* where sinners 
regularly and constantly receive 
the Bread of Life, Jesus Christ 
Himself Or—“The Church is not 
s museum for saints She is a 
hospital for sin-redeemed man
kind.”

It fcas considered by the early 
Christians an honor and a privilege 
to be found in the house of the 
Lord. For us to forsake regular 
worship, prayer, praise and thanks
giving. is for us to forsake our own 
salvation made possible as a free 
gift through Jesus Christ, the Lord 
of the Church and the Redeemer of 
all mankind.

Rev. Henry’ F. Treptow, Pastor.
Grace Lutheran Church.

Mr and Mrs Herb Taylor of! 
Southland visited in the W. A. 
Baker home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Becker 
and family attended a birthday 
celebration for Mrs Edmund Wilke 
in Southland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B Cooper re
turned last week from a two week 
vacation spent visiting with Mr. 
Cooper’.; relatives in Arkansas and 
with Mrs Cooper's family in Corpus 
Chriiti They went down through 
Mississippi to New Orleans and 
than to Corpus Christi They report 
a very pleasant trip as there has 
been rains and it was cloudy and 
cool.

Rodney Banks has returned home 
from a visit with his uncle Flave 
Banks and family in Sweetwater 
and with relatives in East Texas. 
His uncle accompanied his to east 
Texas

Slay on the Safe Side
T*k* no chartcos on your brakes! Always 

bo 100% cortain that you can rely on FUli 
braking power whan you naod it. We'll carefully 
inspect your brakas without any obligation.

Wa Giva Slaton Town Value Stamps 
Double Stamps Every Tuesday

Williams Buick Com
155 N. 8th Phone VAI

t u i c k T u n e c a

“ I take wiy 
SUPER MARKET
h o m e  w i t h  m e !  '

SAYS

Mrs. Tom Scarborough,
$104 47N0 STRICT, 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

“My home freezer »  wonderful!
It cuts down the number of time« I 

have to go to the store and to 
a woman who works, that really means 

time saved", aeys Mn Scarborough

Æ r -

j* •*.

V t . A

( Z t y *  P l a t o n  & l a t o n i t f
T a x a s PRESS ■Irnienti»»

5*5

T9 57
163 8. 9th 9 t . Slaton Lubbock County. Texaa 

Phone VA 8-4201

Times purchased January 20. 1927

Friday. August 9, 1957
Claas Matter at the Poet Office at Slaton. Taxas, 
A  1679

Parry and Richard H Parry. Publishers

_____Editor
Bookkeeper

tftfBUC—Aay
individual. Ora or 
SI stonile will be

A "M y  home freezer is my 
‘home super market'. I t ’s so 

easy to fix snacks for 
the family and I can always 

keep an adequate supply 
o f dessert* on hand. Too, we 

like fruit juice with 
every meal and the economy 

o f a home freeser makes 
that and many more treats 

possible Economy ia one of the 
many reasons I use. and 

tecommend, an electric home 
freeser,”  Mrs, Scarborough says.

.» a TS» B

M l TOUS MOOT gHOWAfT AMtlANCI 0IA I I9
P U B L IC  S E R V I C E

I V I N *  F  l J N

Y O U R  N E W S P A P E R
»!IS Y O U R  “ O L D  R E L I A B L E  

P R O V E N  M E D I A  F O R

Slaton Advertisers
Over the year* The Slatonite hat carried the births, 

marriages and deaths of our people. It is a medium that 

is literally a history of Slaton.

The housewife keeps up with grocery prices and buys ac* 

cordingly. The grown lady of the home is kept inform«! 

of dress styles and the latest color schemes.

If a member of the household misplaces the paper there 

is an immediate hunt until the others have enjoyed thi* 

Slaton news. Many give it to their neighbors after they 

have read it.

It is estimated that some 8 ,0 0 0  or 9 ,0 0 0  p e o p le  read The 

Slatonite each week. (Based on national survey »tat»** 

tics of weekly newspaprs).

£ la t m t  fclatuni
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^  gr* Ted E. C ue and 
lff, Tuesday morning 

r fu south Carolina, for 
Rev Gaie »  U thT who

p,. j. W. BaloU Jr.

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9*5 

phone VA 3-3786 

115 South NinthSlaton. T exas

Mr and Mrs Otis Bartlett. N «w s from u/n.
Sandra. Larry, and new son. Mark Z S Z L J I * *  Wllaon
of Carlsbad. New Mexico, are visi
ting in the home of Mr Bartlett's 
parent*. Mr and Mrs w  II Bart 
let* On Sunday Mr and Mrs W
F Bart 1« y and children of Mule 
shoe joined them here Sunday 
evening all of them and Mr and 
Mrs Pete Rhoads and daughters 
were dinner guest* in the home
of the W H Bartlett*' daughter.; «"«1 Mrs W A Baxley have Ued relatives in Dallas over the 
Mrs. Darrell Baugh. Mr Baugh and hat* •* their guests the past sev-| week end

¡ ¡ f t "  i * J * bbock B« rtle> r V S l Mrr u“ ley * “ !,U!r' Mrs Baldwin and children
* * * ” + * "  It  ** £ -  ■ lluUKtun' „  accompanied Mr Baldwin to Wil-,of Ihr W II Bartlwtts Bfifi u “  ----  mmgt---------- 1

Nonagenarian from Shiner V isits 
Relatives in W ilson

Knox Ndhkrll Keunion 
S«-he<lul«*d Auxukt 11

•ar , ,v . J* on an<* ^ ls< Ĵ *an son from Dallas and will be guests The annual reunion of Knox- 
u  tf ^ . *, f al *n toillu Wi're llui In th* home of Bro. and Mrs H. Haskell Count> pioneers will be
j  ‘ Mra. H ( (>ordon Jr.. s s ‘ r* ** Lumsden over |\ Scott all this week. Mr. Baldwin held Sunday. August 11, at Mac- 

and children of Burleson visited .*!!! .. , ill lead the singing in the Baptist. kenzie State Bark. Lubbock.
Tuesday in the home of Mr. Gor- Mr and Mrs. W. F McLaughlin1 Revival All former and present rcsi-
don a sister, Mrs. S W. Clark *cc»mp4ined by Mrs. J. M. Mc-| Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gatzki visited dents are invited to come and bring
Mr Clark. Gerry and Bill

Wilson Oil Company
Wilton. Taxaa P h on « 2251

I lotto* Propan«Commercial. Industrial

Lh  T lftt and Tub«a 

A COMPLETE A U T O  SERVICE FOR W ILSO N

•  Ph illips 64 Gat, Oil, 
G r «a s «t  and B att«r i«s

•  A u to  Accessoria»

I-iughhn of M. Stockton, visited j friends in Oklahoma over the week a basket lunch, according to A. G.
u ir aister, Mrs. W. K. Beckham, end » j Jungman of Pep, chairman of the

and family of Memphis, Wednesday Miss Jan Allston and Larry Todd reunion.
'rough Saturday of last week. of Amarillo were Sunday g u e s t * ------------------
Mr and Mrs. Boss Barron of Sla of Miss Juanita Murray. \ Mev and Mrs. Clarence Wylie

ton were gue.1. of Mr. and Mrs. Mr and Mrs M. L. Murray vise are spending the month in Los 
vi ** , UKhlin Sunday, ted in the home of Mr. and Mrs Angeles. California, visiting with a
Mr and Mrs. John Gayle visited Jcrrell Chesser of Lubbock. , daughter and family. Rev. Wylie

in Dublin and DeLeon from Wed Orval Gryder of Lubbock was in is pastor of First Presbytetkan 
nesday oi last week until the firsi Wilson Saturday attending the wed- Church, 
ol the week ding 0j h,g nephew, Eugene Gryder. ———— ■

Johnny Moore of Commerce has Mr and Mrs W. P. Stoker and CARD OF THANKS 
been visiting hi* unde and cousin, family. Mr. and Mrs Dan Tom 
R I Moore and Mrs Moore and stoker and Mr and Mrs Bob 
Glenn and Mrs. Moore,

Mr and Mrs

M rs. A .  M . F r y  
Buried Friday

Mrs A. M. Fry. tMJ. was buried 
in Tech Memorial Park, Lubbock, 
following funeral services held Fri 
day morning at First Methodist 
Church here.

She died Thursday in Mercy 
Hospital following a heart attack 
suffered Wednesday.

The Rev Elmer Crabtree officia 
ted at (he funeral, assisted by the 
Rev J. B Sharp, pastor of First 
Methodist Church,

A Slaton resident for about 40 
years, Mrs. Fry is survived by her 
son, W. K Fry of Amarillo; a broth
er, I. B. Wright of Lubbock; and 
two sisters. Mrs. Mabel Killen of 
Giddings and Mrs. Jerry Bush of 
Post.

We want to thank those that had 
a part in making our mother's life 
more comfortable the 11 months

M  MBKK TWO ON THE BALLOT

**0 ntSSTITl TION*L 
„sn<t(ST TO HI VOTF.O
ÌVt *S II KtlllN TO HK 
* OS NOVI MS» Il >. IWT.

I mesi JOINT MI sol UTION NO. 
I w9 0̂m4 ■> >•.«<■«11 I* Artici» 
R E  II* of Ih* Concili ulto« of 
~ ,  H s  11 m e  tW limlt oa

m-miliiy (»vmcnt lo 
uni from culo funda

_  _ al rmrly raponalture
l itala fui,'» T>r con.lance lo 

•pad. nadir bltad. and nadir 
l. end altotatln» nnd appro- 
I ndditlonil b« i. auppleeneellnr 
lafutaii.a appropriati»«». for 

il al aaawtanca rtnu 
J  |T RtROLVKD HI THK LKG- 
~BU1VU or THB STATI or 
| m u

___I I. TVai SacUoa Sla af Ar-
j  llt af Ito ' • ' *i,iui,.>» af tb» Sialo 
| Tvaaa Se ammdad lo roaS aa fot.
.___ Ila. The Laaialalaro aiuti
I Ile power, br Cenerai Lawe. lo 

, rabidi lo HmiuOoaia aaS re- 
barn n ronuined. and auck 

aitano«. reetrlrlione and ree- 
j u ur bv thè I oc telature bo 
I eapedlri t fur eaalaUnro lo. and 

rtbararmrnt of eaaieUneo lo:
\ *111 Nadir acci prreona wbo aro 

b! bona fide ntltrna of Teaas and 
» are orar tha ,,» of eintr-flvo (SS) 
l: preetded Ihal ne euck aaaiaunve 
! be peni lo anr innata of aap 
apporle! inatltullon. whlle euck 
t or le tnr i-eraen nrko ahall noi 

I eeluellr reeided in Teina far al 
I tire III reare durine tbe nino 1*1 
I laaediatei. i rd adin, thè appll- 
i br rach a-, ateneo and coati».
lar ano ili rear tnaieaedtatelr 

h* eurb epplicaiton, proeided 
tba BUI un un parment per Baontk 

_J tkk fonila ahall noi bo moro 
uTeenlr fl.e IV.Mara itili por por
li Md ppeeIdrd (urther ihat aa par
si k aaraaa nf T-.alr ena DoHara 
SI alali bo patd oul of auto fundo 
I ndlrtrfua unti! nnd untene aurk 

1 IBoun:. are mete Ned kr tko 
leeernmart 

.tbdtr blmd prreona wko aro 
M Vana fida ni.ima of Tonaa and 
(Ber Ila a,- ,,r iwontr-ona Itti 
■k.rrorided ih.. „„ ,urk naataUnro 
Ik patd lo anr .ninni» of aar auu 

. «bile auck la- 
k »  •» enr i »rum wko akall noi 
• •**••”* rraided in Taira it Inai 
' lllrrara durine ih» nlnc 1*1 

^dtlainl, precedine tko ap. 
lei aurb aaaiaunco and con- 

’ for on, in y*nr mmedialolr 
- _, J be' api alk>n 

"ni.’"1’ r' *ko ,r# aclunln̂ea cititrn, „f Teina end ara 
.T V "  'f •" 'mn il*, reare. 
• Hai no aurb a.alatane» akall

11) rnr ol«l who hai not eon- 
' in T»«na for one III 

I ha n i 1' ’ , lk» applica-
ur rbìu °r on acrount
rók.^1 .lh* **' at (I* 
" "<M comlnuoualr--- . one ||, rear Ira-

[ tv, |Ì^T'' "r application
1 •K*1' k* * * ik* »«*- il i  T "  r«*eral Co», 

lai rii V1' ! 'uua auck,,h» •••leune» of tko
m ^iJr;”  Mlnd- «~<lr- ' - ‘ wiim« I rnMf off et

•oi inmaiaUMl «(fk nairkiioos here- 
in Mt forth provklMl haww+m. Out tK« 
• mount of aurk aatiaUnrs out of stat« 
fun4n U> each parm Miutwl «ho 11 
nwr # « ^  *K# «mount ao ««p««i^t
out of f«4rr«l tun<U **4 
further that tfc« tot«! «mount of m-.n«.* 
to kw «■ Wr lH out of aUU tmmdm 1m, 
Mck «aalatanr« la tko m—4 f

Mind. an«| n«o<ijr rkiMron «hall 
of Forty-ao* on 

“ WJJfR OolUra • • 47.GOO (NM> por y^r 
'Tko l»ofislator* shall onset «ppr.b- 

fFUto low« to moko list« of tho fttip 
U «U  of «14 koroun4or avail«hi« for 
inoportion

Irffialotiv« «ppr«p,t- 
•"••• 1+r «sAistar.ro pay man's ««.
tkoriaod ky this option, tko folio«inf 
•umr nro «llorato* out of tko Omnihu« 
Trr Cloaronro Fund and aro appro* 
priatod to tko 4tato Dopartmont of 
ruklic Wolfaro for tko portod h«gin 
Rlnp Dor om bar 1. IH7 and gnJmg 
Aup uat II. IH* Four Mii!ie»n. Nino 
Nundrod Tknuaan.l Dollars if4.V0a.ddd) 
tbe Old Apo Assist an.-« Owo Mundr̂ l 
ftovooty-Fivo Thousand Dollar« i |I7A.- 
dddl for Aid to tko Blind, an.1 Ftoo 
Hundred. T«otityfrvo Thousand Dollars 
«•itft.OOOi for AW to Dopon.iont Ckil- 
dron Suck allorationa and nppropria- 
tiosaa «kail ho mad« availahl# oa tko 
koala of oqual m(>n»hl»r installment« 
ood otkor «iso akall bo aubjort t** tho 
provision« of I'urrontly oxtstin« I««* 
makinp all.»rations and appropriatbrns 
for thoao purpuaoa **
t Sor. S. Tko f*;ropointf Conatitutional 
Amondmont shall bo aubmlttod to tho 
qualtfievl fir h i  at an «las
lion to bo hold throughout tho Stat« 
of Toxaa on tko 5th day of Novomhor 
IH7. at which gfi'imn thoro shall be
printed on such ballot tko f.dlowm« 
rlausoa

**FOR tko t'«nstit«ti«nal Am«ndm#nt 
InrrsHtsintr tko limit on tho maximum 
Monthly paymont to nsrody agod pors.ms 
from slat« fund« from Tarntv Dollar«
I ltd» por month t.. Twmlydivr !>• •• 
lars iff*» por month subjort to rortain 
ronditum« for paymrnt in rarrss ml 
Tnowty« « «  Dollars «121» par modth 
and on tko total yoarjy oxpondituro out 
of atato funds for auutanr« to noody 
Ifni, noody blind, and noody childrrn 
from Forty-two Million Dollar« *$42.- 
•00.GOO> por yoar to Forty-sovrn Mil
lion Dollars i f47.000.«>00> |*or year and 
alloratina and ap|»r*bpriatinc ad*iittonal 
•urns, aupplomcmtinf rurront loyt«la- 
tivo appropriations, for paymont of 
aaaUWnro grants'*

“AGAINST tko Csnititstional Amrnd 
mont Inertssini tko limit on tho max
imum monthly payment to noody agnl 
poraon« fpoM at*t# fui 
Dollars if.'Oi por month to Twonty fivo 
Dollsrs l $26» por month «ubjort to 
certain condithma f..r paymont in <* 
coaa of Twontŷ ino Didlar« tfili por 
month ami an • bo
prrvdituro out of stato funds for a«- 
alataneo t*> nomiy agod nootiy blind, 
and noody children from Forty-two 
Million Dollar* • 142 000.OOtn por yoar 
la Forty-a«»»on Million Dollar« 4$4t.- 
dOO.OtH»» por yoar and allocating and 
appropriating additumal «urn«, supplo- 
monting currant logtslativ« appropria
tions, for pa» mont of assistant« granD.“

Bsc. S. Tho Gov or nor of T«*a* «hall 
isauo tko noegwsary prorlsmation for 
tho oloction an«f tki« Amendmont shall 
bo publiahsM aa roquirod by tbo Con- 
Stitiitom and laws of thia Sta'o

Ligon and family were in Abilene 
Mr and Mrs S H Gryder re for the Stoker reunion over the ‘‘¿"."1:v-VVi'".'*‘slaion "¿NDeiMaMv' lhe

lurned Monday from a two weeks week end. Claudia and Jane Stoker VKW {or ,h*. use uf the hospital
vacation visiting relatives in Ro remained in Abilene with their . , .. Ted Ga/e for the comfort
tan Abilene, Sweetwater, and in grandparents. Mr and Mrs J. K ^  R«*v T.d Case for the comfort
Erath county. j Stoker, for the week he gave her and us at the time of 

our sorrow; Dr. Glen Fayne and
H k V  . S r  Mr, and “J *  ^ V w Wa,k“ r Knd Dr- UN-ke for nuking her com-

t r 1  v o 'k ' ° V I vIm‘ u*Dd Mr‘ w “ lker s mother, furUb|e hl.r ,, an(, lht.
Mr L .  tr . I  , h Mrs Mary Gossett. were in Tulia of suton who ha(1 .  parl
Mr. and Mrs Lee Roy Johnson of Sunday visiting their brother and 

Lubbock and Mr and Mrs. Yates son, Pern Gossett and Mrs. Gossett
Key and daughter of Slaton were

in making our loss easier to bear 
,, „  . “God doeth all things well.“ !

“ e . * " ! ! 1!-  .*"? That he will bless and keep you u
our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Turner and 
family

j guests Sunday of their parents,
Mr and Mrs. J C. Key 

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. II B Crosby several days last 
week were Louts Troutwine and 
Mr and Mrs Charles Chovanetz of 
Shiner Mr Troutwine is Mrs 
Crosby's father In September Mr 
Troutwine will be U1 years of 
age He is still remakably spry I of Snyder 
and chipper for his age His mind Mr. and Mrs Carl Gene Spears Mr and Mrs Charles Dickson, 
is very keen and alert and he is and son visited Mrs. Spears' sister Billy and Noel Lee, Mr. and Mrs. 
well versed in the major topics Mrs. T N. Lambert, and family of Leonard Foster, Mr. and Mrs O. 
of interest today One would never Abilene over the week end Mrs L. Clark of San Angelo recently 
believe Mr Trouwine to be 91 Spears' niece, Marilyn Lambert, spent several days at Grand Mesa, 
years old. returned with them to spend the Colorado on a fishing trip. They

Willie Eldon Nieman of Petty week were met there by Mr and Mrs.
visited his grandmother, Mrs Katie Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Kieschnick F. E Gill also of San Angelo

lamily were in Olton recently visi 
ling relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs Johnny Robinson 
of Hereford visited Johny’s par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Roy Robinson.
Sunday afternoon. Miss Nancy Williams of Sudan

Miss Hazel Robinson spent the '* visiting in the home of her aunt, 
first part of last week visiting Mr. j Mrs. 0. B Chambers, Mr Chambers 
and Mrs. Darrell Simms and family and children

Miss Nancy Clifton spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs, 
A. L. Clifton. J. W and Melinda 
Nancy is attending summer school 
at McMurry and working part- 
time during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Basinger 
and Gary of Gordon were guests 
in the home of Mrs. Basinger's 
parents, Mr and Mrs J L. A ll
red

Mr and Mrs O. N. Alcorn had 
as guests their children and their 
families Sunday Those present 
were Mr and Mrs Raymond Dunn 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Henderson and family and Miss Sue 
Watson of Lubbock; Mr and Mrs. 
Alton Smith of Bronco; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Alcorn of Muleshoe; 
and Mrs. Andean Nowell and fam
ily of Slaton, in all there were 
25 home for dinner

Mr and Mrs James Vance AH 
red of Lubbock were dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. Allred's par
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. L Allred, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Truett Bownds. 
Larry, Jan and Landy, and Mr. 
B iwnds' sister, Mrs Ben Davis,
Mr. Davis, Randy and Ram. return
ed home last week after spending
their vacation in Colorado. They 
all spent five days fishing on the 
Conejos river and then went on 
a sightseeing trip to Durango, 
Gunnison and on the million dol
lar highway.

B B Castleberry and son, Billy, 
returned Wednesday of last week 
from a nine day business trip to 
Roswell, New Mexico.

Th« Slaton Slatonita 
Friday, August 9, 1957

Mr and Mrs D J. Bourn spent 
the week end in Houston visiting 
with their son. R. L *

Mr. and Mrs F. 1). Bostick and 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, will ct. 
tend a reunion of the Shillingburg 
family at Dublin this week end. 
Mrs. Bostick was a Shillingburg 
before her marriage.

Peter Minuit purchased Manhat» 
tan Island from the Indians.

You'll be money oheed mb on you i i t e o w
r---

i f fm

Mrs W W. Pomplum of Okla-| 
homa City. Okla. came Saturday 
for a visit in the home of Mr. and! 
Mrs N. C. Bagwell and family.

THERE IS A 

DIFFERENCE 

HOUSE PAINTI

p In this age of scientific progress, you are 
entitled to house paint on your home that 

provides the maximum in lasting beauty and 
protection. Sherwin-Williams makes SWP Houss 

Paint in only ont grade...the best they know how to make.
Why risk disappointment when you are sure of satisfaction 
if SWP House Paint is used for painting your home? There 
are substitute house paints that sell for less than 
SWP, but don’t let that fool you! Im»l upon 
SWP and ke A c^ „  „

Know all th « fact«. Gwt your FREE copy of 
our booklet “Th« truth about House Paint*

Ter inferior su* exterior es» ...
f r ì r t i i r *  S -W  P O R C H  A  FLOOR ENAMEL

¿0 Durable finish for porches, steps, kitchen tod
'• » «a m *  playroom floors. Withstands rain, tnow, suit, 

- sand, hard wear. 9 rich colors.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
GOOD LUMBER

Nieman. last Saturday 
Friend* of Mr. and Mrs Arvan 

Holder express their deep sym

U M  » « - A T O N I T *  W A N T  A O S  Slaton Phono VA 64159

pathy in the death of Mrs. Holder's dents of Wilson

of Odessa are proud parents of a 
new son. born Saturday August 3. 
The Kiesehnick's are former resi-

father, S. T Brunson, of Sulphur 
Springs. Arkansas

Mr and Mrs Thad Smith re-

|  Mr and Mrs. Alfred Clary spent 
the week end and the first of the 
week visiting in San Angelo, guests

turned last Wednesday from visit- of Mrs Clary s parenls. Mr. and 
ing Mrs. Smith's sister, Mrs. Mrs. J. K. Ray,

Mr and Mrs Charles Dickson 
and sons spent a few days last week 
in McCamey with Mr Dickson's 
brother. Ralph Dickson, and family

Charlie Cravner, and Mr CTavner, 
of Albuquerque. N Mex., and her 
brother. J. K Herring and wife of 
Santa Rosa. N. Mex. They also 
wer ein Ruidoso for part of their 
vacation.

The Rev Loessel of Bakersfield. 
California, will preach in the St. 
Paul Lutheran Church Sunday 
August 11 Rev. Loessel is a form
er resident of Lubbock and is well 
known in this community.

Mr and Mrs. W E. Roe and 
Barbara of Tahoka and Mrs and 
Mrs. Lloyd Christopher were 
luncheon guests Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Ollie Riddle

Lamar Ethridjfe of lAncastef 
visited in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Ollie Riddle Friday of last week.

Mr and Mrs J T Williams of 
I Brownfield were guests of Mr. 
] and Mrs Ollie Riddle Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Jnn Trawcek ac
companied by Mr and Mrs. Odis 
Echols of Clovis, New Mexico, vis-

NL.MHKK THREE ON THE BALLOT
SSSS.V“ '1 ' T,T< XION AL 

l*»»e ,NT TO MK VOTED 
IS iiVv ' M «' n,,s To HK «> 0S v“ ' » MHM» ». i»*r.

11 f-01 St ,nlNT HKSOLtTTION NO. 
I«ÍI2T ï V •"•«Swenl to Ih» Con- 
lh Í2L”  T,‘ ** »«Win* • »ration to 
« Z ì i  “  , IL» of ArtKI.
|g 'he trauen« «n.l »nie
Ira»-. . L »  8u“  «» Tea»» le

I y*!*', W,u» k)»v»topmeni y. 'ta»n»lnl *«al»l»nr» to
li, ■ ir1' “  , b,lt»l»lon» er hoStra
i 1» llw«•otiw.i» Of ih» Sui. nf

" “w a tlB  and Setrlop.
t of

i r ;  -  th. -.ira r
|m  h ír14*’’* ' «  e . » » - '.'f**""* »«  »■»*-> ...
lu - m . 1* '1 , ""d **d •» perform 
|S» b'  limitinefln*n»l»l ».
|w ,w JT,’ w V*"ud: *"d eroriain« 
U Û 2  " '.0' «  «keil« ¿nS ih»

■ v a lia b l. upon » rah  l» » m . e n *  fo n  I v . l . . | . ,n « n , » u n * .
SitkHi» n» Ih. LeeuUlur» ma» ito- | .am,n»lr*tlw_«l>«n»B^^h» Bnar» 
rartbe. u  ih» v.rtwu» politimi •ubdl-
» Intona or boSlra pollile »»a fori-«,» 
of the Sura of Tri.» Intludm* n»»r
nuthoruiro. »on.rar.lton and rraUm»
llon dlalrlau anS SlatrirU frralrd or 
organ ira* or »ulhorlraS le ho frrotrd
or ore.niMd undrr Artlrl» XVI. Sra
llón »• or Art Ir ir III. Sralion »>. of
thi» Con»!,tulio*, lnl.r.1» le tomp.r, 
forami.» tona lo rrhtrh Ih. Sut» of 
T»>». I» n party and muntripal «or 
por aliona. In ih» aeoaarvath.n and d»- 
vrlopmvnt of >h» «atra raaourtra of 
Ih la Siale. Inrludlna th» fonimi, rior

and fra Ih» »am. purpoaaa and upon 
th» ram» tarme and fondu ion» pra- 
arribrd fra thè profeoda derlrad from 
Ih» rale of turh Siala bond» No (rant 
ef fmanrial aouui.fr »hall ha m.d» 
under th# prov,»—na of thi» Sratlon 
after Oraria ber 11. ISSI, and *11 inonryr 
th.ff.n-f rraarrad *a rapormmt of 
principal fraaa mieraal tharaon »hall ha dapoaiiad 
In Ih» Intarmi and ainklnc fund for 
ihr Stale honda, eacept that auth 
auiunl aa m.r be required I» meri 

i Kr a<Jminl*traliv« «*p«n»«* of
I-, nnd pfrararatkm ol' lu rara, and I t a r t - r h  ” Ara"!ùrs “ ^*bo2Íss»—-A - iUtl ..g ih# «alera nf »I« ! prwviikNl. tH«t «i««r an 
rlrra. and atrrami. fra all oral ul and har. bora, fully WM«h> ‘"lí*\h¡r‘’ iT 

h, «ha raque,non. , -  | Tu'If.ora'l J "

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Watkins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Gardner 
are in Dallas this week where Mr. 
Watkins and Mr. Gardner are at
tending the Football Coaching 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Schafer and
family of St. Paul. Minnesota, are
visiting in the home of Mrs Scha
fer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs Hugo 
Wuensche, and Mrs. Schafer's 
grandparents. Mrs. Lena Wuensche, 
and Mr O. Umlang, and other rela
tives here

Mrs. Jossie Henderson of Tahoka 
visited friends and relatives in Wil
son one day last week.

Ralph Droege and his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Droege spent 
the week end in Albuquerque visit
ing relatives. They also visited 
relatives in Santa Fe.

Paul Moerbe of Thorndale visited 
in the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Osweld Dube, and family and other 
relatives recently.

Mr and Cecil Menzel and family 
and Marvin Menzel of Thorndale 
visited their aunts, Miss Louise 
Menzel and Mrs Oswald Dube, last 
week.

Rev and Mrs. Elmer Crabtree 
spent last Tuesday in Plainview in 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
G. L. Fox. Mr. Fox and little 
daughter, Virginia.

Lt. and Mrs. Thomas L Hodges 
and little daughter. Sheri, came 
in Saturday from a vacation trip) 
to California and spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her par-j 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dowell; 
and Paulette. They returned to 
their home in Altus. Okla.. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs J. B Winchester
and children left Wednesday for 
their home in McKinney after hav
ing visited for several weeks with 
Mrs. Winchester’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Jones. Mr Winchester 
will enter Veterans Hospital upon 
his return to McKinney.

Mr and Mrs Rhea Pierce visited 
in Morton last Friday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Lyle Roundtree. 
The Roundtrees formerly lived in 
the Union community.

Wing-Ding Driv«-in 
For quick 

Service
BASKET DINNERS'

Now We Have 
All Fountain Drinks

Hamburgers
Sandwiches

Hot Dogs 
Malts

Phone Orders to Go 
VA 8-4350 330 N. 9th

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
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any tolerant aa any e* nmh borni*, k 
aetatanOins anO »»paio. tWr» k Irare- 
bp appraprtatsS aol af th. flrat m--ra* 
carata» lato lira T»»»»»»» •» — *«•*; 
cal y aar. net nibarwta» ara i e f • • '»;« ’ 
tbra Crawl It at ran. an amount »bk» 
h aefflewnt la pay tba principal ■»* 
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be Orpoaitml to 
PunO

_________ rraenOar akall af
ra, Ippro^d by tb. Attora»r Cenerai- 
rmiairatrar. by the Lraaplrotlra of Pub- 
Ik ArrouaM of tbe atete of Taaaa. 
anO Oallrarr to tb» pnrrbarara. be
Ineontmtabla »»0 »hall aonalHul» pan 
.ral obllpatran. of Ura State of Tama. 
■nOar the 0 .natiteli*» al Teta»

- skanlO lira LapMatwa anart anab 
imp Uno in antklpatraa of lb# .* »-  
tra* af tbto imenOmenL »«rh •♦<* •b*" 
¡rat be ootO by roaoon af their anUel 
patofy natura * . .

Sm ». Tha formol"« »monOrnrnt to 
the Cenai It utlea — Il W anbmlttml to 
• rata af the qoallfkO aU»'""* » ' •¥• 
SUM at »n »U»tlea to ba bold on lh. 
Bth da. of Hinrekr. I*»». ^1"*iK« Ut Tu«a4ny *fMr tW Ui H<>«»•• F 
In «atti NuvrwbW, lf§7. nt which dm- 
tra'mrh b. Itot .bail ha». prlnteO 
ihafson th« foi lowing; worév t 

• rofl tbo anaaOnaat t» »k» 
talion al Ta—  aOOln. .  »•- - « »• -  
u b* b nana aa SmtUn t»-e al ArUrl»
III anthorlftlnp tba kananra an*lIL aatrartatag, <^||aa ^ ^ r .  il)
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Ï N S w r a  ta .Ilka M ltn ilNL
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T«iii to errat« th« Tra*« W«t«r Om-
mrnUH.memi Fbbé W wrvvié* flmêmtU 
aaoktanra u oerUIn palltkal aabOt- 

"  beOka potttk aa* aorpor»'» 
af iha Slol» af Taon» la ta  toaaarra- 
i a  .nO dm.w-mt af tba -.Ur
,*i7LTlNSTK1bîl*.-mOnml U «b. 
Canal «tat toa »f Tna» •**'"« * « -  
amito» U ba hneaa aa *a.'ton 4»u W
.Ar  m u "sac
Dallara ,»»#*— ,— I b taab  ‘L ¡ ¡ ¡  
BUM at Taaaa n »n»u —  Tnn 
Water Dmrtopraat P « d '“ finan» tal »»»tonnata r*r«»ln poUttoai 

II,letona re bnOka oolltto ano ara
■to al th. «tan efJNra» I» —

I« prow Id« « RUI# Rflirvmebi. w
•bility «nd Drath (’raywiMHo« Fund 
for ih« offWwra «nd «mplwra of ihm 
{tratm. mn4 mây m«k« «urh r«*«on«bU

« ¿ i
far anh ara •t abati b» P»M an 

oraprtottan n»4» b»

PROPOS KD CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMKNDMKNT TO IIK VOTKD 
ON AT AN KLKCTION TO RK 
HKLD ON NOVKMRKR S. IBS?

ROl'SR JOINT R F.SOI l'TION NO 
Il praaaala» aa amnOmol la Sub- 
,#»ttoa (a) of gmtton *1. Artkla XVI 
of tha Conatltatton af Tria», ratatina 
ta mublkbnanl af a rrtlrrmanL Oia- 
abllltr anO Ont b mm pansa'ton fenO 
far af floor. anO amptoram nf th» RUU 
RC IT RCROLVRD BV THK I.RCIR- 

LATtlRB OP TRI STATI OP 
TBXAflf
Smtton I Thaï Suharntinn fa) af 

Smtton St Artkto XV| nf th» Cea- 
otltutton af th» lu i» of Taon» h» 
o mandad m na In read harm fiar aa
folto»» : _"Sartia* «t (»> Th» leplaUtur* 
.hall ha,» Ih» »..thorli» in toa» U.m
in armo» a but» H»t,r»m»nl. _Dla-

»,
§|g|g, ___ __  _ _
tnrloaUn». oacluaiena. m clam If .»a Una» 
nf nffkere »*0 »mptoram a f ihta Suu 
a. R drama aOelaahl» Th» le»tal.ture 
mar ato» tnrluO» nffkma and anptop- 
•m af biOklnl Ototrkt» "f ih» SUU 
.ho ara nr ho»* kw mmn»naaU0 I* 
nhok n» la »art dlrmtly nr Indirmi» 
by tha Sut» aad ma» mab» turh ottwr 
rmannahto Inrlnton. ..»In. tona, er 
rlanlfkattn* nf affirm» anO »matorma 
nf leOktal Ototrkt. nf thk ta l. to R 
emme aOrkaM* prrmn. aarlklpalla» 
in a rellrenwnt ayatmn rroatnO M»«»»"t 
.» qartton Ira nf Artkle V nf Ibis 
?en£r.J£n ah... -m h. 
nar.klpate I* th» PunO aaihnrIaeO 
ihk Rubami ton anO o»r»-»» oartkl. 
MiiM Hi « r«4ir»m»nt «y«»«m ttrratra
ttup«u«nt la Jhctiofl 4t-« «f Artici« III
taf ihW »h»*1 mrnU W
in aartkloau In Ih» Pun* •"'Urr *^
in thk Snbamtton »m»W “ vìTm thto Èam nsitl«« U mf Artici« IVI «f thm 
tU-Hatkm PreatOod brame •«*
»ìoro'fnr la ̂ Aflkk XVI. Saétta» SS.
ta-rawt tb| .f «b-Cm.<l«..lm 
»hall aat ha «<U!hto u  parlktaaBa U

ZTIJZai »*• tribu.od ra t ra p —

All f««4« trwMH fron» ih« enm- 
pmigtinn of «och p«r«f>n nr h» th«
8tut« of T«««« f*>c «u* h R«rlr«m«n» 
Dtrahility xnH l>««*h fomptaiisiwn 
Fund, m «r« r«*«iv«d hy th« Trwraury 
of th« Su»« nf T«««n «hall b« invswtwd 

jhnpd« nf th« Unttwd Sut««, ne ifl 
bond« 1mi>«H hr «wy «««ncy nf th« 
UniUsl Sut«« Oovprnmpfll. th« pxvRW'i 
T th« priiP‘i|»âl nf and int«r««t on 
hich I« fMPhfltwd by th« UniUd 

»Ultra; nr in «uch nth«r *«curltH»« ««
■ r« now nr h«r—xft«r m*y b« p«rmitt«d 

It* M Inpsstmniti for th« Pw- 
i«wt Hnlr«r»ity Fund or for t.h«

|*4Nm«n«nt Schnnl Fund nf thi« Sui*, 
undw th« *«m« IlmiUtlnn« «nd rw> 
LlrittUn« imp*—«d by th« Con«tl»utW*n 
for Invflsimpf)' nf thnra fund« «nd «uh- 
j«rt t*» «urh rrmilaMnn« M th« l»««t«U- 
tur« m«r pr<»vulr Hnw«w«r. • «uffiri^t
■  k t  nf raid Fund «hall b« k«pt nn 
band U m««t th« »mm«dl«U p«vm«nt 
nf th« • «raunt lik«ly In b*rn«w dw« 
«arh yrar nut nf ««id Fund, «urh 
• mn<int of fund« U b* k«f»t ra hand 
ln b« d«4«rtnm«d hy th« ««racy which 
may b« «mvfkd by law in «dmtnwtra
raid Fund“ftbrald ihm I «fi«U<«r« «rar« «nah- 
Itn« law« m «ntirinnttn« «f th« «4op- 
tmn nf thm Am«n4mrat. «weh U«t«l« 
Ural «hall nnt b* «n»altd hy rerann nf 
tu nnt trip«inry rhnrarur -

r t Th« fnr««w4n« Ow»«*Huttnn«l 
A ra d iv i ' «hall W rahmlttwd tn « 
««•« «f ih« aualtfkd «iartnr« nf ihia 
Shit» mi • umrial «Mettra ra H WM 
ihraraKnut th« Suu ra tha ficai Tura
da y a fur th« firat Monday h H t»« ; 
hra IMT «t whH-h wlartèra «Il haltraa 
•hall har« pHnUd th«r«wn th« Mlnw.
'"tpofl tra r  natoti a» tonatAmanOmaal 

ad."» Ru barri ton la. of Smtto»«t 
Ârtort* iv i  of tb» tab  Cnn.tl.otto« 
rtoatlne u mtaWiobaaant nf a retira 
awnt 4kabtt.tr an* d-atb anmpan»»- 
Uan fund fnr nffker» »*0 amplepam 
sbf t h« Sia t« **-ACAINRT tb» f -naato et tonal Amen*- 
ment BanltM Suharrtton <»> "**•*• 
Un* St Artkto XVI of tba RUU Can
to!, et ton retalla» to mlablkbma». af a 
mWrmnmt Otubtlltr ;nd Omtb anm- 
pronai ton fund fm nffker, anO rm-

£  S^rmc ^  tb» Stato af 
Taaaa to barabr Otrmtod to tose» tbe 
n-rmaary panrlamatto» for rnlO ,"»»k! 
tornito» and tbta Amendment ah»H b»
ITtoubat ..4 tba rlmtton b— aa ra- 
qelred br tb. Omtoltulton and torra af 
tbk Rtoto

W e Now Operate The

P h illip s  6 6  
Service Station

Corner of 9 t h  and Scurry Streets

Thi» is only on« block south of our old location, whtr* we war« for 13 yaar*.

W« mad« this movt in order to s«rva our many customers bettar. Wa hava 
mora room, lots mora room. Everybody is invited to coma in, visit with us, or 
av«n lot us s«rvic« your car or cars.

* Phillips 6 6  Gasoline
* W ash in g
* Lu b rica tio n
* F la ts  F ix e d
* New T ire s  
’ F re e  A ir

aa

Self's 6 6  Service Station
C«cil Self, Manager

9th and Scurry Slaton, Texas

fw
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Guests in the home of Mr ami
Mr». L. C. Odom this week end »ill 
be Mrs. Odoms sister. Mrs l). 
D. Wyatt, and Mr. Wyatt, and their 
grandson, Donnie Thompson all of 
Ft Worth Mr Wyatt is tupenn 
tendent of Paschal High School in 
Ft. Worth. The Wyatts plan to be 
here from Friday through Sunday

Cotton Production for '5 7  Set at 
1 ,6 5 4 ,0 0 0  Baies for High Plains

The first 1957 cotton crop pro
duction estimate for the 23-county

— ___, _  _ ___ , .  _  . , Texas High Plains, as of August
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tucker , ĥovkr> an estimaIetj i «54.000

and sons wUl return the last of b#1## e trd ol thLS veiirh crop. 
the week from a vacation »P®“ ‘ L gn „attirai officials report 
in Kates Park. Colo. . . .  . , .This production is based on al-

annther 100,000 bales or so could 1,750.000 bales Cr shy County has 11.000 acre»
be produced and productinn will In Lubbock County, 29,000 acres dry la d, 100.000 irrigated acres, 
break all existing records of ..rvtand and 195.'.Oil acres of with an expected production of

If the big acreage counties come irrigated land are estimat 'd to ios,o<X> bales Gart* County's 24,000 
through this year along with the produce 215,000 bales Lynn Coun dryland and 15,000 acres Ih
high yielding counties and the dry ty, with 125,000 cres dryland and ' „„.„„.,,.,1 in nro
und equals one halt bales, then 55,000 acres irnga ed, the estimate ' and * re **

H K ' f l i '  V  fMttit of p,-Hand lllted ,Und* *nd "o p !  this year * crop could easily top has been set at 107,000 bale

spent last w ee/ .n  the home“ "of | a“ Au* u» ' 1 ,rum 33 i H i
her daughter, Mrs Boyd Meek 
and family

dure 20.000 bales

■ L A T O N IT I W ANT AOS

Flower*
Havt A Way Of Saying

*4I Love You”

SLATON FLORAL A 
NURSERY.
VA8-4214

High Plains counties 
I This crop estimate is more than, 
200,000 bales higher than the first 

I crop estimate of the 1950 cotton 
| crop which actually produced the 
second biggest crop in history in 
this ares 1.640.000 bales

The Lubbock Cotton Exchange 
and the Plains Cotton Growers., 
Inc . in making the crop estimate 

j said that the estimate is on the 
| conservative side, due to the late- 
! ness of the crop and the fact that 
I *o much dryland ta dependent on 
rain in August.

Dry land was estimated at 160 
| to 200 pounds yield. If this esti
mate is too low. and should It be 

j increased by 75 pounds per acre 
for the drv land acreage, then

Mexican Food
Including 

ENCHILADAS  
MEXICAN DINNERS 
HOME MADE CHILI

U
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Are a new speciality at the Koffee Bar.

W e Also Specialize In . . .
•  SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
•  U. S. CHOICE STEAKS
•  PLATE LUNCHES
•  SHORT ORDERS

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN. COME TO SEE US 
WHERE YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

K O F F E E  B A R
Open 24 Hours Daily 

905 S. 9th St.

" " « « « ■  < Aliform. 
8l«tn«i last Friday (J , 7" 
Mr.^ Humble s 
Arthur, and he, ,um’ £
Pt-iser aceompsnied 
Prosser accumpanted th,When they lei, h, r,  “ *■
return to Celifurme J f  
* * "  return ,n .bout " l .  
Mrs Arthur plan» to ^  
a month

Ä H ' ,  V - '  »
*  »  .W n ,  o i o u S ï
w T  " ’ >1*011 of Iraan

/

h
________  m
1957 Texas Tech Football Schedule j

I* Sep«. *1—West Texaa 8UU  . NH Oct. S*— Arisen« ......................A I
Sept IS—Texas A *  M .........NH Nov. *—-Oklahoma A *M  . . . .A  I

, (>et. S—Loulsisns State ...N H  Nov. *—To Isa • ................... HC I
Oct. i t —Texas Western . . .  NA Nov. 1^—Hardin-Simmons . . . .H |
Oct. 19—Boy lor ............

ll-Lubbork A-A*i

.......NH Nov. SÎ—Arkansas

I K - Momee omini N-N ifh l

RAIDER LEADERS—End Pat Hartsfteld t left» Is alternate captain of
the Texas Tech Red Raiders thU fall, and tackle Charlie Moore is 
aptain Both played for the Lubbock High School state championship
sms of 1»&1 and 1*52

Æ .

Mr and Mr* J. J Kitten spent 
from Tuesday until Thursday of 
last week in Hereford visiting with 
Mrs. Kitten s nieee. Mrs John Hen 
derson, and Mr Henderson, and 
Mr and Mrs L. J. Kuper and Mr.I 
and Mr* Joe Hoffman

Mr. and Mrs. Koscoe Mercer and 
family spent the week end in Fortj 
Worth visiting with Mr Mercers 
sister. Mrs. George Trust, Mr. 
Trust and children and his mother. 
Mr* T  C. Mercer They will re
turn home Wednesday morning

Sharon Hubbard of San Angelo 
left Thursday to return home after 
having visited with her grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. Joe Neilon 
for the past week or so. Mrs. Neilon 
and Sharon went to Dallas the last 
of the week and returned home 
Wednesday morning

Ronald Amundsen discovered the 
South Pole.

Q 'fen
r i w

OF'W
- c.‘”  HI* ,|cwtk M aov

— •-»"*. sou h km 
'•* ** "rW-id ■
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»sw.ri,

SLATON GIFT SI
144 W. Garu

IdLAlUNlU alAFF KHOTO)

‘ i r
THIS — A ZUCCHINI SQUASH? — Isuallv end to the other It was grown in the baek-
onlv five or six inches long, this Slaton-grown yard garden of Howard Hoffman. 1135 W 
Texas specimen measured 17 inches from one Lubbock street.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Teague Jr 
had as guests last Friday night.: 
Mrs Teague's sister-in-law, Mrs 
R. H Green, and Mrs. Green's 
daughter. Mrs. Sherman Crawford. 
Mr Crawford and Gay from Law- 
ton. Oklahoma They were en route 
to El Paso.

Mrs Joe Teague Jr and her 
brother. George Green will leave 
Tuesday for Sayre. Ok I a , where 

I they will attend a reunion of the 
I Green family on Thursday They 
will be gone for about a week

Mr and Mrs Joe Neilon left 
■ Thursday on their vacation which 
! will be spent in Estes Park. Colo.

i ' y
More fo r y o u r m o n ey  

with

W heeler's
BACK TO SCHOOL

S A L E
Coming Soon 

Watch For Our Ad

Local Negro Beaten 
Sunday Following 
Gambling Session

A Slaton Negro was located 
I about t l am Sunday in the can-: 

yon. where he had reportedly been 
bra.en by three white men fol
iowring a session of gambling in the 
flats.

The white men allegedly owed 
I the colored man about $150 in 
j gambling debts, and had only a 
{ cheek in an amount over $200 with 
I which to pay. They were headed 
I to Ralls, the colored man said, to 
eash the cheek, when they stopped 
at the canyun and beat him

A semfltt Negro, who had been 
picked up hitch-hiking, escaped 
at the canyon and called local 
police The victim wa* carried to

* hospital, where he was treated 
for severe bruises. The men who 
did the beating had not been loca- 
ed. local officers said

Eleven persons were jailed over 
the week end, on charges of drunk-1 
enness. vagrancy, violation of the’ 
liquor law and drunk and disturb
ing One man was held (or question I 
mg and released.

Six traffic tickets were issued.) 
for speeding 50 in a 30 mile zone.' 
45 in a 30 mile zone, and 40 in a 
30 mile zone, running a stop sign 

; and driving without aff operator's 
■ license

Four dog calls were received 
! during the past week.

A group of youths was dispers
ed about 11 30 pm Monday in the 
200 block of N 12th street They 

1 had been reported to be yelling 
and using foul language

Mr. and Mrs Richard Rcckcr] 
and Larry spent the week on aj 
vacation to Corpus Christ!.

Mrs. George Green, Venita and 
Bill visited in Tyler last week with 
Mrs Green's son, Kart, and fam
ily. Ills son, Tom. came home with 
his grandmother for a visit in 
Slaton

Alexander Hamilton was the first 
secretary of the treasuy.

Lew Wallace, author of Ben Hur. 
was a Union General

Í . V . V

DID YOU KNOW
•

These National 
'  Brands are 

Available at 
H U S E R ’ S in Slaton

•  PURINA CHOWS & SANITATION 
PRODUCTS

•  DAFFIN MOBILE MILL
•  DEKALB PRODUCTS

1. CHIX
2. HYBRID GRAIN
3. CORN

•  JAMESWAY A OAKS 
EQUIPMENT FOR 
HOGS A POULTRY

•  AMERICAN CYANAMID
•  DR. SALSBURY

Huser Hatchery
Beethoven wrote some of his 

greatest music after becoming deaf.1
310 S. 9th

Geoffrey Chaucer was the first 
poet laureate of England.

ICE CREAM  FREEZERS
4 qt. Size, Dolly Madison

P L A S T IC  T U B , in calars-$15.00 only S12.95

fur •■ampia, what ■ SIO load uf «torba» 

tog Nikas in its kvya »quere aluminum tub ..

haw quickly Maytog gat« the cloth#* dann 

aw with Its aiduaiva gyrafaam nation . .

gently Maytag treats him left fabric* — 

king by action of the wafer alan# . ,  .

i't aedwsive

g  he law have relativa» and friand» among tha mil- 
f Solfili 11 • - Maytag owners. They’ll tail you about
y »m t  mtiatacoon Maytag »iva» with ha rugged. 

, daganatahiliiv Over 5 million Maytag» have 
g ,  more than any other waahar Came m anal

S E L F  F U R N I T U R E

C L O S E  O U T  S A L E
2 0  percent off

O N  E V E R Y  G R O C E R Y  I T E M  IN 
O U R  S T O R E !

I L L  H E A L T H  F O R C E S  US T O  C L O S E  O U T

B E N E F I T  NOW !

Vaughn's Cash Grocery & M arket

G A R D E N  H O S E  f ^ f i S S a . $1.39

Tractors :Kidd»# gh  1 
Chain Drivo R x  1 
Rag. S24.S0 . |12.50

Wading Pool C l
1 $11.95 Valuó a ja  j12:.5o

J U I C E  G L A S S E S Gold Rim, Rog. $1.20 valuó 
Sot of • fo r ........................ 79c

W f l T P D  Ç C T  *  O liiM t and Pifchor
0 L  1 Colorad Aluminum, $5.00 valuó $2.59

F R E E  -  1 P L U G  F R E E
FISHING PLUGS CLO SI OUT SALE

Buy One and Get 1 F R E E

HURRY!

AT 21S S. 4th ST. 

HURRY) HURRY!

H ACK  SAW S, with b lad e ..........................  9!
H A N D  SAW S, 8 point, G. S.........................
IORNING TABLES, “ liberty" »teal *7 i

Lasater • Hoffman Hardware

"  t : v m :  Ï
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^  Prompt Accurate 
P R E  51 R I P T I o n  

^  seruite SLATON PHARMACY
IOÖ S. 9th St.

-We Give S & H Green Stamps-
“ Your Rexall Store” Phone VA 8-3141

WANT ADS
bedroom.

J K *  See Mrs Joe W. Tate 
ItLiv Shi«1 Shop or at home 
P » .  ltp-42
r ir *  __________ —-~
i^ENT—N 'arly new modern 

. betlroonis » n|l don; plenty 
Ain't* storage; attached gar 
r . .Uir,. at 420 W. Scott org f f  *■*»
■TlEST--t ii.droom home at 
Pr..’ panhandle Contact Vir
L ,  VA 21 pA2

Fo r Sale Real Estate
w rhs Slaton. Tm .. Sla toni ta 

Friday, August 2, 1957

4 r’ ‘ " niodern house.
Pi 9th St $35 P**r month as is. 
V  SAYKLI Rt 2. W ilsuo . 

, WY 8-2070. 3^ l ic

rBEN'T bv month or year it 
Miturc. heavy grass with 

I barns in Slaton Call SH 4- 
¡bbock

riLNT M System trailer 
L furnished Rills P»id. 300 

i.est o( Porter Lumber C o , on 
'*!, Itp d l

I eNT or SALE—Wicker's 
In Cafe and Lunch Bar 

ent to High School. Phone' 13902. ____________  tfc-42
jour presortpUona filled 
GUE DRUG STORE by • 

pharmacist

EXT-3 room well furnish- 
isc with bath. Bills paid 
»S. 5th V A 8 4235 ltc-42

FOR SALE—Table top gas range. 
WO See Mrs Joe W. Tate. 725 
W Lubbock St. after 1 p m. ltp-42

FOR SALE— DeKalb pullets start
ing to lay They are nice Huser 
Hatchery Pho VA 8-*656 tfc-40

FOR SALE — Broad breasted 
bronze turkeys; hens avg. 13 lbs 
0  24c; Toms avg. 22 lbs
9? 22c Phone VA 8 4061, C. J. 
Buxkemper 2tp-42

FOR SALK—Close out on all 1957 
Motorola Televisions Priced at 
wholesale or below. Discount for 
cash. These sets are new sets not 
demonstration models. Logan Ra
dio and TV at 19th and Avr K 
Lubbock. 2tc-4l

Real Estate

r<*R SALT!—two 3-bedroom mod
ern homes in southwest Slaton;

Nice 2 bedroom home on West 
Lynn, wall to wall carpet in living 
room, nice cellar and modern 2 
rooms in rear;

We have client wanting 2-bed- 
room house to be moved;

We write Polio Insurance

Contact
W. L. Meurer or A. W. Wild
1.75 W. Lynn. Phone VA8 3946 

We write Polio Insurance

Wanted
WILL DO- Sewing and alterations. 
Mrs. H. E. Summar VA 8-4200. 
200 S 7th St. 4tc-42

SALESMAN WANTED — Slaton, 
Post. Tahoka area Good earnings.

| Car necessary. ^ 5  W. Garza 9 to 
12 am 41-tfr

IRONING WANTED — Family 
ironing, 75c per hour. Bachelor 
bundles. Call Mrs. Grady Elder 
VA 8-3964 855 S. 16th. 3tc-40

FOR SALE—2 piece used living 
room suite, $25 Tw in size roll awav 
bed. plastic head board, coil 
springs, new mattress. $25 Phone 
VA 8-3990. ltc-42

E.ST—3 room house at 140
jton. See C. R- BAIN at
uto Store. ltc-42

ENT BAND INSTRUMENTS 
JO per month. All rent ap- 
m purchase of instrument if 
ecide to buy. Name brands 
iteed. liarrod & Raley Music, 
Lve Q, Lubbock, Texas.

9tc-41

liscellaneous
lOTICE — Monday. August 12. 
17 it 10 a m , a budget hearing 

I the budget (or the Slaton Inde
nt School District will be 
it the High School building.

ltc-42

TONE INTERESTED in taking 
, I lessons, popular or classical, 
■Uct SALLY COOPER, 150 N. 

Phone VA 8 3341. 3tc-41

PING EQUIPMENT—all steel, 
(wheel trailer with tarp, 8'xlO' 
1 tent with floor, windows, net- 
. 4 cots. Coleman folding camp 
. $burn< r gasoline camp stove 
i Hand Coleman gasoline lan- 
■ Cimp tee box. 5 gallon water 
toner All like new. Used 6 

Halt the original price— 
R»> Bowman, Phone VA  8 

ltp-42

!’$ FURNITURE uphoUter- 
offen free estimates, reason- 

‘ prices and guaranteed work. 
Fred Perdue. 445 W. Scott, 
VA 8-3760. 49-tic

OP THE EASY W AY— Buy the 
Tdesigned for beauty and dura- 
7—buy W'llknit. the atocking 

etely guaranteed against runs, 
or holes within a specified 

* (or new hosiery free). For 
Bition contact MRS. R L 
235 N 3rd, Slaton. VA 8-3883 

2tp-41

your prescriptions filled 
JÏAGUE DRUG 8TORE hr a 

pharmacist
■BX Kirby  CLEANERS, also 
•»pair work Phone Jack Stew-
L*1 VA 8-3490 4tp41

'■AROUNDTHE FARM” FLY 
*W®CT CONTROL —  New 

** Ealithion Spray ia a de 
'Product for killing farm and 

I>oea wonders as a 
building spray. Controls gar- 

rrop insects. Also kills 
Alfalfa Aphids. Ask Husor 

■Slaton, for New Purina 
on Spray. tfc-40

m a g o u i r k

e l e c t r i c
5,h and Murray 
4 Block* East of 

^rter l umber Co. 
VA 8-3877

FOR SALE — For a short tune, 
while vacant. I will sell my 4 
room modern residence at corner 
of 9th street and Junior Hi School, 
with one inside lot adjoining. Good 
business property or private 
Priced right. Term* Must sell I 
soon. See or write J. W SAVELL, j 
Rt. 2, Wilson. Phone WY 6 2070 !

tfc-40!

1953 Mercury Mark 40 outboard 
motor. Priced to sell. See Phil 
Brewer. Pho. VA 8-3241 tfc-42

FOR SALE— Baby bed Call VA 8 
3162, Craddock Upholstering co.

ltc-42!

USED COCA COLA boxes and 
meat sheer for sale at Laync Plumb
ing and Electric. 155 N. 8th Pho 
VA 8-3196 tfc-42

2-4-D Weed Killer; TOXAPIIENE 
Cotton Poison; Cotton Spray Parts; 
Malothion Fly Bait. SLATON 
FARM STORE 3»-tfc

For the Finest in 
Real Estate Service

See

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

Phone VA 8-3216

Complete Insurance and 
l.oan Service

R E M E M B E R
If Vox's» No*

Fully lntof»d — 
¡y  It'« No* Enough!

We have some of the best buys 
in Slaton. See us before you buy.

If you want to buy. sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, we 
would appreciate a chance to serve 
you.

5 Acres, 2 bedroom home, modern, 
close Slaton High School. Irrigated 
and dryfarms. HOWARD CARL 
SON. office with E. G. Richardson 
Agency, 2317 34th St., Lubbock.

tfc

WANTED: HUNTERS AND FISH 
ERMEN—Get your new license 
now from Lasater-Hoffman Hard
ware. 45-tfc

WANTED— Ironing to do in my 
home. Mrs. G. W Bussell 140 S.
7th St. or phone VA 8-4439

2tc-41

WANTED: Men’s, Boy's, and Chil
dren’s Discarded Clothing; A ls o  
Shoes, Boots, Radios, and Irons. 
Elton’s Second Hand Place 125 W 
Lynn. 25-8tp

WANTED— Local Hauling Joe 
Fondy Phone VAB3853. 26-tfc

KILL THOSE FLIES NOW Sprin
kle Purina Fly Bait on litter and 
poultry droppings, around kennels 
and feed lot areas— wherever flies 
congregate. Powerful Malathion in 
Purina Fly Bait kills barn flies and 
house flies. Get Purina Fly Bait 
from Huser Hatchery. tfc-40

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
Or grade school at home, spare 

time, b o o k s  furnished, diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia school, box 
5061, Lubbock. Texas 48-52tc

No. 4867 IN THE PROBATE 
COURT OF LUBBOCK COUNTY. 
TEXAS 
EX PARTE
DAISY LAVKRNE DYE.. 
Guardianship.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO 

MAKE MINER \l I.E \SE 
To: All persons interested in the 
estate of DAISY LAVERNE DYE. 
a person of unsound mind.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 20th day of August. 1957, I. 
acting as guardian of the estate of 
Daisy Laverne Dye. a person of 
unsound mind, filed with the 
County Clerk of Lubbock County, I 
Texas, an application for authority1 
to make an oil, gas and mineral! 
lease in the ward's undivided in- 
terest. believed to be an undivided 
1 16th mineral interest, and on 
any other interest of the w ard in ; 
the below land, said land lying in 
Lubbock County. Texas, and being, 
described as follows:

"Tracts Nos Four (4). Five (5),! 
Six (6). Seven (7), Eight (8), 
Nine (9), Ten (10) of the South 
Slaton Subdivision to the Town! 
of Slaton. Texas less a tract of 
146 acres of land in a square1 
out of the southeast corner o f ! 
said Tract 10. which tract has1 
been theretofore conveyed to C.| 
D. Yates “
Said application will be heard by 

the County Judge of Lubbock 
County, Texas, in the County Court 
room in the Courthouse of said! 
county in the town of Lubbock on 
the 20th day of August. 1957. at 
10:00 A.M., same being the time 
and place which has been duly 
designated by said Judge as the 
time and place when and where 
such application will he heard.

WITNESS MY HAND this 3rd 
day of August. 1957.

Curtis Harmon Dye. Guardian of 
the estate of Daisy Laverne Dye.

ltc-42

BUTTON-SIZE NUCLEAR BATTERY—Five years of research has resulted In an atomic- 
powered battery which utilizes what was onct considered a nuclear waste product as Its power 
source. The tiny battery will deliver power over at least a five-year period. It is the forerunner, 
supposedly, of batteries for use in radios, guided missiles, hearing aids and even wrist watches 
Joint developer« Walter Kidde Laboratories and the Elgin National Watch Company stress that 
more research will be necessary before something like an atomic watch will be possible Pro- 
methium 147, the power source, emits fast-moving rays which are trapped In a specially designed 
phosphor, converting them to •‘atomic light." The light is captured by a photo-cell and auto- 
matically transformed Into energy.

The first submarine to actually. Washington's estate at Mt. Ver
sink another enemy vessel under j non comprised 2700 acres
combat condition» was the Con- : ..................... ■-------
federate Muni. \ built during the xh«* I'ony Express was known 
Civil War as , marvel of the Sixties.

The USS Holland, which be
came the first undersea craft to be 
commissioned by the U. S. Navy 
was accepted on Apr. 11, 1900 for 
a price ot $150,000 Today's atomic 
kuhmannes cost .flout $30.000.000 
exclusive of the power plant.

U S E  S L A T O N IT E  W A N T  A D S

FOR SALE—Deluxe Chambers gas 
range with deep well and broiler.. 
also 4 poster bedroom suite 920 
So. 19th Up-42;

FOR SALE—Blackeyed l’eas Mrs I 
Magnus Klattenhoff VA 84055

ltc-42

HAVE YOUR prescriptions filled; 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

FOR SALE—white table top Uni 
versal gas range. $20 call VA 8-, 
4209 after 12 noon. ltc-42

GOOD BUYS: Electric band meat 
Saw; excellent condition. 4 case. 
Coca Cola box, like new . See at 
Lav ne Plumbing, 155 N 8th

3 5-tfc

FOR SALE—1953 Mercury 7 *  H 
P outboard motor. Call VA8324L| 

• 35-tfc

FOR SALE

3 Room house on So 
12th.

3 room house on West 
Lynn.

4 room house on 5-acre 
tract adjoining city on West

5 room and bath on So. 
14th. On pavement, $2,750.- 
00 will handle.

We Write All Kinds of 
Insurance. Including 

Accident Insurance for 
short trips

Telephone VA8-3306
HICKMAN & NEILL

117 N. 8th

U S E  S L A T O N IT E  W A N T  A D S

U S E  S L A T O N IT E  W A N T  A D S

L O S T  A N D  FO U N D
LOST from 130 E. Dawson S t. 
long hatred red and white dog. 
answers to name •’Pal." Call V A F  
3670 “ P42,
FOUND — House marker Owner 
may have same by coming by the 
Slatonite and paying for this ad.

Inc-40

P a km  P u n S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

Phone 33 Post. Teses

You’ve heard about it on

I V I O b \ ' I T t f * R

with Frank Blair on 
NBC Radio

You've seen It on

'today’
with Dave Garrow ay on 

NBC-TV
You've read about It In

L I F E
Now have North America ui 
surance tailored to yoer ewm 
needs! This useful information 
on North America in—rums 
protection some« So yea 
through the local co-operation 
of:

See Us First for 
Insurance of All Kinds 

FIRE AND MARINE
AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTY— CROP
LIFE  INSURANCE

B R E W E R
Insurance

Agency
139 So. 9th 

Phone VA 8-3241

Texans Receive Death Benefits From 
Life Insurance of Over $ 8 5  Million

Forty-eight guns, one for each 
state, constitutes a national salute

White men cannot vote in Li
beria.

Men
flirted

more than women, are af- 
with color blindness.

Forty out of every 
men are color blind

A whitesmith is one who works 
with tin.

An aviator becomes an Ace after 
he destroys five enemy planes.

Toboggan sleds were invented 
by American Indians

When a rifle is aimed, the bar
rel Is above the line of the tax gut.

T e x a s  families received $85-1 
679,000 (luring 1956 in death bene
fits from their life insurance com
panies, the Institute of Life In
surance reports. These payments 
were made under 47,419 policies i 

The 1956 death payments coin | 
pare with $79.220.000 the year be
fore. under 45.086 policies

“The death benefits paid in this 
state last year were 125 percent

FOR RENT

Power saw; electric drills;
electric senders; power

3 0 4 a floor polisher, by
hour or day. Higginbotham-
Bartlett
• Co.

tfc

more than ten years ago.' the In
stitute commented. "In 1946, they 
amounted to $38.005.000 under 29. 
466 policies The increase has been 
primarily a reflection of the great 
er amount of life insurance owned 
and not a rise in death rater., 
which declined nationally about 
onefourlh in these years Owner 
ship of life insurance in this state 
increased 226 percent between the 
start of 1946 and the start of 1956 "

Of the 1956 death claim pay
ments in the slate, $52.913.000 was 
under 17.715 ordinary life insur
ance policies. $25.962.000 was un
der 9,030 group life insurance cer
tificates; and $6,804,000 was under 
20.674 industrial life insurance pol
icies.

For the nation as a whole, the 
1956 aggregate of death claim pay
ments was $2.418.992.000 under 
1,739.108 policies, compared with 
$2.240.731.000 under 1.660.94» pol
icies the year before and $1.280, 
'.62.000 under 1.259.844 policies in

NEED A

R O O F ?
Call VA 8-4329

Slaton Lumber Co.

1946. Last year’s payments were 
made up of $1,452,896.000 under 
514.195 ordinary life insurance pol l 
icies. S683.2653KI0 under 275.702 
group life insurance certificates: 
and $282.831.000 under 949.211 in 
dustrial life insurance policies

New York led the states in ihe 
total of death benefit payments in 
1956, with $359,693,000 under 226 
855 policies Next in rank were 
Pennsylvania. $215.288.000; Illi
nois, $182,812.000; California, $175,- 
923.000; and Ohio, $148,522.000

In Korea, experience has shown 
that resettled refugees who receive' 
CARE self help tools and machines! 
increase their earnings by 39 per-j 
cent. Contributions in any amount 
to CARE Self Help Program, 660 
First Ave., New York City, pro
vide the needy in Kore^ and other 
underdeveloped lands with the 
kind of supplies that enable them 
to support and otherwise help 
themselves

The $15 CARE fishing gear kit 
that provides a livelihood for ref
ugees who have fled to Hong Kong 
from Communist China represents 
live week's pay to a working fisher
man Contributions to the CARE 
Self Help Program. 660 First Ave., i 
New York City, mal be marked j 
specifically for this package.

A farmer iri Pakistan would have 
to spend hi- entire earning for six 
months to buy the modern plow 
Americans can provide with ■ 
contribution of just $11 to the 
CARE Self-Help Program, ABO 
First Ave New York 16, N Y .

A high velocity gun that ufSs 
steam-healed helium instead of gun 
powder to propel bullets is being 
fired at the Naval Ordnancs Lab
oratory. Silver Spring, Md., to tost 
the flight characteristics of pro
jectiles . n

Furnished Apartments
Privste Baths 

Contact
R. ||. Bollinger 

Phone VA $-387»

FOR SALE — Used Living 
Room Suite, Refrigeratore 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture.
THOMPSON FURNITURE
160 Texas Ph. VA 8-4455

Black Friday, September 26, j 
1869. was the day of financial panic | 
in Wall Street.__________ __________

From 1613 to 1917 the Roman i 
o ff family ruled Russia.

l i fe  Insurance
Annuitiea

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S 9th. Slaton

PLAY SAFI WITH A DELUXE

ALL-WEATHER BATTERY 
by go o d/ y e a r

-s*wv. w L-n-r K -»-'

And we do appreciate your 
business when you buy from

pit, most «***• Tr#<1*
b * * « «  v -  
leaves y®* sfrsndwd.
a * M  * •  ** "

Caprock Auto Parts
H. O Schuetta, Owner_____

C l i m a t e  g a g s WAYNE U LES
SOU FEEL 

All RI6MT 
THIS 

MCffM*N6?

~y
G

FA C * THE FACT»1

LILES
t H t f T M t T A l
HAVE MODE TO 

OF FED you THAN 
ANY PLACE M 

TOWN

I I I  E C  SHEET METALWORKSEs I E« L  '' rP o *_‘r  J t  t—a/xs Jm s ûxtdbtH
AIM CONDITION'»*!* » 4 ATINO-DUCT W O * «

" t W i *  ALt T' " ' * S °* **»T**- (Ú

*4,5 W PAWHAWOtt 5ttiOW,TtX^ , ,',J y

Sonarmen the key to the anti-j 
submarine warfare problem -ar*>i 
trained at the Navy’s Fleet Sonor 
School. Key West, Fla.

There are more states east than 
west of the Mississippi River.

E. C. HOUCHIN
Real Estate Sales

Hal«, Lubbock A Lynn 
Counties.
Farms, Homes and All 
Real Estate.

Route 1 
Slaton, Texas 

VA 8 3063

Man or Woman
OWN VOIR OWN BUSINESS 
A new item First time ^1*™- 
Start in spare time, if satisfied, 

then work full time. 
Refilling and collecting money 
from bulk machine« in this area. 
To qualify you must hive a 
ear, reference. $720 cash to se
cure lerritory and inventory (PW 
posit secured by written con
tract. Devoting 4 hour* «  was» 
to business your end o" P«* 
centagos of collections shouM 
net approximately $350 monthly 
with very good possibility of tak
ing over full time Income la- 
creasing accordingly. app - 
cant can qualify fin®nc*?J . 
■is tan re will be given by Co. for 
expansion to full time position 
with above average income. In
clude phone In application. Box 
UM. % Slatonite

mmm
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Seek State's Top 4-H Alumni 
For 1957-58 Honors

WOULD you like to nominate
for special tumors a former 

4-H Club member who ha» be
come an ou tstan d in g  citizen? 
This la now possible through the
national 4-H Alomni Recognition 
procram being conducted bv the 
State Extension S erv ic e , and
sponsored by O lln  M atht««un  
Chemical C orp ora tion , i’ lant 
food Division. Little Hoik Ark 

To ho eligible, candidates 
should hare performed some out- 
staadlng service, made a notable 
oontrtbutlon to the community, 
state or nation, or displayed ex
ceptional leadership. Thu person 
need not now reside la your state.

There are more than L'l million 
former 4-H‘ere throughout the 
country, and undoubtedly the 
benehcent influence of 4-H train
ing and ideals has affected the 
lives of every one. Among them 
are men und women whom »'>u 
know as friends and neishhoi • 
such as farmers, housewives, the

family doctor, teachers, local 
business men and legislators.

Hy sending iu the name of n 
(«ualittcd 4-H alumnus, you may 

pave the way for well 
V V  deserved recognition. 

Tw o w inners from  
each county will be 
named for special rec
ogn ition  certiorates 
Four outstanding per
sons will be honored In 
the state, and will re- 

D  ceive a burnished cop
per and walnut plaque. 

*•» Award E ig h t  m en  and  
women will be honored during an 
impressive banquet at the na
tional 4-H Club Congress In Chi- 
cego next December. Besides the 
expense paid trip, each one will 
be presented with a gold 4-H 
alumni key. the national award. 
The 1958 candidates also will be 
selected st this time.

So don’t delay — till out the 
form below, clip and mall today.

Social Security Benefit Checks 
Going O n t to Disabled Workers

I Representatives of the Lubbockj of final action on their applies
I Social Security Office will be in tiona, will receive their first checks 
I Slaton at 9 am. Friday, August1 in coming months No further

I* 16. to assist in social security mat-1 action Is necessary on their part.I 
ters. The representative will be at Hutton said.
| ihe Red Cross Room. City Hall. Applications for the new di* 

More than 100,000 disabled work ; ability insurance benefits increased1 
ers over the nation have been to a rate of about 12,000 per weekj 
notified that they are entitled tô  through Ihe nation in the first six, 
social security disability insurance months of 1937 
benefits, and will receive their Disabled workers who meet the 
first benefit checks during August,; requirements of the law. and whose

applications have been filed with 
their social security officers before 
the end of December 1957. will get 
benefit payments for the months

John U. Hutton, manager of the 
Lubbock office said this week 

In making the announcement, 
Hutton said that action is being

I 1957 nomination Blank
National 4-H Alumm Recognition Program

J M as se 1.4 to ask  mm i l  re. Floyd lynch. Stola 4-H Ctwb load er 
I Tose» A . A  M. Collere*
1 Coltre* Storio» Tarot

Full Norro..

(Street) (C»tg) (SUtel

<C*w»v)

(Off»»)

di’ »*') tout |M«M|

taken as speedily as possible on all ̂ of July through December. Ilutton 
I disability applications and that said After December payments can 
many other disabled workers, who! not he made for any month before; 
may not yet have received notice1 the month of application.

Highlights and Sidelights 
From Your State Capitol
AUSTIN. TEX Labor unions in CONSTRUCTION UP — Construe- 
Texas now are welded into one| tion authorized in Texas for the 
301),000-member organization > first half of 1957 la five per cent 

The mammoth merger was ao- higher than for 1956. according to

Post ‘ Caprock Cavalcade’ Planned 
F o r GoMen Jubilee Celebration

Stew” will be served at the noon

"The Caprocfc Cavalcade has „  . . _ , _
bean selected aa the name the Hopkins-Franltlm County 
historical pageant to be presented Reunion Set for Sunday 
during Poet’s Golden Jubilee celeM  
brat ion September 14 17 

The pageant, with a cast of 
Poet residents, will be presented n„pk,ns-Franklin County Reunion 
the night* of September 14. 16. Former resident* and their faro 
and 17. at the Poet Stampede Rode» llM.B from th,  tvko C),untw, .  will 
Arena. There will be no presenia mt9i PJlst of lh(. , * lmmlng pool 
tion oI the pageant on Sunday l(„  the east side of Macke nzte Park, 
night, September 13 | Lubbock

Jubilee highlights announced byi Glenn T Hackey. president of 
Paul Haagen. special represent» .ht. rrunion uld that there would 
tive o f the John B. Rogers Pro- >*. p|rnty 0f »trw and cracker» 
ducing Co., will be Pioneer Day rhoM> attending should bring a 
am September 14; “ Faith of Our basket lunch plates bowls, spoon» 
Fathers" Dap on the 15th, -Brush etr
and Centennial Bells Day on the1 '
tffth and Y — lb Pay on the 17th Mr and Mr,  K w t offee. Bax

■  ter ami Wayne spent the week end

complished at a joint AH.-CIO 
convention in this Capitol City 

Sharp internal disagreements 
heartened those who fear the polit
ical power of such a massive group. 

A Resolution, recommended by

the UT Bureau of Business re
search.

Foremost among the cities mak 
ing gains were Midland, Houston. 
Amarillo. Lubbock. Fort Worth. El 
Paso and Odessa

labor s Civil Rights committee, con-| Dallas, San Antonio and Austin j 
ilignned the 55th Legislature for showed decline»
passing ’ immoral and undemocrat
ic" laws concerning school segre 
gallon Gulf Coast delegates balk
ed Finally, the convention com
promised by adopting the national 
AFL-CIO civil right* plank, worded 
in a more general language

Delegates also criticized Texas' 
daily newspapers; the Texas Tech 
Board of Directors, the Republican 
Party, »nd highway contractors 

Endorsed were a state income 
tax on corporations and increase 
in individual income tax exemp
tions. federal aid for school con- 

The famous “ Hopkins County I xtruction; higher pay for teachers;
and honesty among union ofictxls.

AFLman Jerry Holleman was 
elected president ClOer Fred 
Schmidt was chosen as secretary- 
treasurer.
LOBBY CURB PROPOSED With 
legislative opposition to the special 
session weakening under Gov Price 
Daniel's determined stand, atten- 

| tion now turns toward what the 
lawmakers might enact.

Sen Henry B Gonzales of San 
Antonio has drafted a strict lobby 
control measure It la patterned 
after the Federal Law It would re
quire registration of all persons 
seeking to mfluenje Igg'sfiiSn,

THE ROOF OF THE NEW HANGAR used for aircraft mam- 300-foot-wide hangar The smaller shop» and offices
tenant e purposes resembles a runway itself as it spreads out of the $14.000 000 project to the left is 1650 feet ton»]
for 2000 feet at Kelly Air Force Base, San Antonio. Twelve 250 feet wide, 
football games could be played simultaneously inside the

Southland News

Southland Methodist Revival Begins 
Friday Evening, August 9

Lubbock visited laat week end with Mr and Mrs W. C Coffoe. F » - j  
Mrs. Turner's parents, Mr sod rod Edna, and M* Mri ¿ “ 'j*

! Banks, snd Richard Joe

DO YOU NEED A

Remodeling Loan ?
Call VA 8-4329

Slaton Lumber Co.

Mr and Mrs. James Turner of j m Sweetwater with their parents | (or for a detailed
accounting of money used to influ
ence legislation where it comes
from how it •* spent

It would hsng a heavy »word 
over the bead of any lawmaker or 
lobbyist found guilty of a bribe 
arrangement Penalty up to a $25- 
000 fine and to year* imprisonment. 
Corporations involved would lose 
the right to do business in Texas 
SALES SURGE SEEN Experts 
foresee a "slow but strong upturn 
of production and marketing in 
Texas for the Iasi quarter of the 
year

It might even break last year’s 
record, despite the restrictions on 
credit So states the l 'T  Bureau of 
Business Research

F A MR OUTLOOK— W here rain has 
not fallen recently, outlook for 
grass and t’eed crops is poor, re 
ports the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service

Timely showers helped pasturage 
and late crops in some areas But 
were too late for corn and feed 
DRYS LOSE Anti prohibitionists 
still are riding high in local option 
elections So reports the Texas 
Liquor Control Board

Orange and Culberson Counties 
favored continued sale of alcoholic 
beverages by one-sided margins.
VOLUNTARY CUTS Texans seem 
to have adopted a dubious “ wait 
and see" attitude toward Pres.
Dwight D. Eisenhower's request for 
a voluntary 10 per cent cut in oil 
imports.

For months Texas officials and 
industry leaders have sought White 
House help to restrict the flow of 
foreign oil into the country They 
blamed excessive imports" for the 
dwindling demand for Texas oil.

State oil allowables slipped
month by month to an all-time District MYF at Mt Sequoyah. Uu*’ ” jflfl, Trey. made a bulinegsl 90* of Mr. and Mr». F. A  Strube,
low State revenue estimate#, A r i- f lT -W ? ’ Tuesday and will be trip to Fort Worth last Monday. Slaton. Tex., is receiving eight

“  oil taxes, gone for two weeks Mr and Mrs Clyde Shaw spent weeks of basic combat training
The Methodist Revival will be last Tuesday in Friona visiting j with the 1st Infantry Disvision at

gin at the Methodist Church Fri Mrs Shaw's son. M J. Stacey, and Fort Riley. Kan
day evening August 9. at 8 p.m. family. Strube is a 1955 graduate ol

Mr and Mrs Arch Thurman of Mrs Roy Williams. Mrs L. J | Slaton High School.
Amarillo, formerly of this com- Myers and Kelly Jo visited Mr
munity. were seriously injured and and Mrs G W Jenkins in Slaton 
a grandson, Mike W'eeden, was Tuesday-
killed instantly last Monday T h e ----------------------------
car driven by Mr Truman Mr and Mrs Marvin Garrett,
skidded on wet pavement and Mike and Mark of Fort Worth
struck * tree Mike was the visited a few days last week end 
only child of Mrs Patricia Hater in the home of Mr* Garrett’s sis- 
Woeden Mrs. Thurman is a sister ter. Mrs S W Clark, and family

Rev Lusby Kirk, pastor of ken per. went to Schulenburg last 
Southland Raptist Church, will be- Saturday to attend the funeral of 
gin a 10-day revival at Farmington. Mrs Heinrich's mother. Mrs. Gus 
New Mexico, on Friday of this Mixsch
week . Beatrice and Glen Klesel are at-

Members of the MYF of the Meth- tending a Lutheran encampment at 
odist Church held youth activity Kerrvtlle this week, 
programs three nights last week Mr and Mrs C J Buxkemper 
Sunday they had chargr of the and children of Slaton spent last 
Church School, acting as super Sunday visiting Mr Buxkemper’s 
intendent and teachers. Ronnie brother, Monroe, and family.
Dunn will represent the Lubbock Mr. and Mrs. M M Bruster and

Slaton Men 
In Service

FORT RILEY, KAN. ( AHTNC) 
Army Pvt Allen J Strube, 19,

heavily depend»«#. M  ____
AJ*£L-4?Sgged down correspond
ingly

After study by a Cabinet com 
nut tee, the President's advisory 
asked importing companies east ol
the Rockies to reduce crude oil im
ports to 10 per cent below the 
1954 56 average. Implied was the 
suggestion that mandatory quotas 
would be imposed if the voluntary 
program doesn’t work out.

Gov Price Daniel called It "a 
step in the right direction.” But, 
he said, the step “does not go as 
far as is necessary to meet the 
present emergency." He suggested 
there should be no waiting period 
before applying positive govern 
ment controls and that 10 per cent 
was not a "realistic reduction”

40 Years Experience
We Will Carry a Complete 
Une of Famous Name 

Watches

Watch for Formal 
Opening Date

Green’ s Jew elry Store
Formerly Sparks Jewelry 

129 South 9th St.

_______ ______ _ Mr. and Mrs Carl Erickson
Tune” retail 'sales dropped fivel Johnny and Anna Marie, of Pt 

per cent from May But totals for Arthur, visited in the home of

f t  SON M A C H IN E  S H O P
Dial VA 8-3021 1 1 3 0  S. 9 th

PORTABLE WEI.DING AND W I N C H  W O R K

»

See Us Fo r

al Machine, Pump 
m d  Gearhead Work 

Welding

S H O P
Slaton. Taxe«

January June. 1957 were two per 
rent above 1956

Home modernization has done 
surprisingly well ”  But comple

tion of new home* in 1957 is ex 
ported to fall some 10 to 20 per 
cent beU.w last year 
EMPLOYMENT TO CLIMB More 
Jobs, better pay. is the outlook for 
Texas workers

Texas Employment Commission 
forecast* a small rue in jobholder* 
during August, followed by the 
u*ua! steep jump from increased 
activities in September

Early summer brought the cus 
tomary glut of workers as schools 
poured out thousands of graduates 
and vacs tion job-seekers In add! 
turn, factory job« dropped some 
what as automobile a mem My plants 
and aircraft companies rut bnrk

However the same period brought 
good news to factory workers as 
average weekly wage* jumped some 
$2 In the higher brackets were1 
workers in coal and petroleum pro 
ducts, up $4 76 to $112.1« per week, 
and those in chemicals, up $2 49 
to $103 34 per week Let* fortunate, 
where those in apparel and fabric[ 
products, up 37 to $43 88 
NO MAGIC EXPECTED- Rebuild
ing public confidence in Texts 
insurance cannot be done "by any 
magic touch or wave of a wand, 
not overnight nor within a few[ 
months ”

It will take “ painstaking plan
ning. orgniaed effort and com 
petent performance." said Joe P 
Gibb» member of the newly organ
ized Board of Insurance Commi» 
sioners !

Board member* are reconciled 
to operating in a “ »how window.” ! 
«aid Gibbs, recalling the recurrent 
troubles that resulted in a whole 
sate legislative overhaul of the 
department.

“ We rixngaia* that the public 
has a right to look in on us to see 

Ming to remove the 
t. ’ Gibb, stated ft

the Rev and Mrs F A Wittig 
of Poaey last Wednesday

FORT CHAFFEE, Ark (AHTNC ) 
Pvt Robert R Rodgers, son of 

Mt and Mrs. Nathan Rodgers. 
Rout t 1, Wilson, Tex , recently was 
graduated from the eight-week 
General Supply School at Fort 
Chaffee, Ark

_____________ __________ __________  .. .. v — - ___  ____ Rodgers received instruction in
of Mrs Hrywood Basinger of Sla- when they wire in this area to I t*1p fundamentals of Army supply

.attend the wedding of Mis* Bettv 1 procedures and the preparation of 
Porterfield in Post supply records and forms.

______________________ He is a graduate of New Home
Mrs H. C. Gordon of Burleson I Btgh School

has gone for a visit with a daugh-1 ----------------------------
ter and son after having visited Mr and Mrs. James Cole and 
for some time with her daughter. I children spent the week end at 
Mr* S W Clark, and f#mtly. 1 Lake Thomas.

Misses Darleqe and Gloria Combs 
of Fresno. Calif , are visiting in 
the home of their aunt, Mrs Roy 
Carpenter. Mr Carpenter and child 
ren

Mrs Joe Tate. Mr and Mrs. John
F<>ndy Jr. and children Tate and 
Judy attended a reunion of the 
Tate family at Hamlin laat Sun
day

Shakespeare, according to eali- 
mates. never made a continuous 
journey as far as a round trip from 
Boston to New York.

i

:

what wo are

Law n Mowers 
Sharpened

•ROM,
idea.

NEW
Bike«, Triko«, W,

Midpat Motorcyc 
Engin««, Modoi Plano«, 

Boot«, Auto«, Gun«, Et«.
BIKB TIRES

Gworantood No Goat Hood 
Puncturo«

Hobby Headquarters
Top quality Ijiwn Mowers
new and ret
ins.

l i l t .  Good trade-

Watch tor our Back-To- 
Schooi Bicyclo Specials

Bourn Cycle
«40 S. 9th Street

— — i

ton and is the former Gladys Jones 
w ho was reared here

Mr and Mrs Dillard Dunn and 
Ronnie and a niece. Miss Linda 
Livingston, and Stanley Wheeler 
leturned last Monday from El Paso 
where they had spent the week 
end with Ross Dunn who is youth 
director of First Methodist Church 
there.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Wester of 
Maryville. Tenn., were guests re
cently in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Milliken 

Mr and Mrs H W Seals had 
as guests their (our grandchildren 
while their daughter and husband, 
Mrs Sara Kirby, and Mr Kirby of 
Oil Center and their son. II W. 
Seale Jr., and wife of Plains fished 
in the Rio Grande

Billy Roy Williams visited with 
Phil Nobles at Ropes last week 
end.

Glen Ramsey of Midland spent 
two weeks with his grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs G N Smallwood 
Mrs Ramsey and the twins came 
up last week end and Glen return 
ed home with them

Mr and Mrs I J Duff and 
children of Levelland were Sunday 
guests of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs William Letter 

Mr and Mrs Jay Oats and his 
aunt, Mrs. C. S Oats attended an 
old settlers reunion at Charleston 
last week end Sue Oats who had 
been visiting there for several 
weeks returned home with her 
parents

A. F Davies visited a daughter. 
Mn Josephine Spikes, in Lubbock 
last week end Sunday they attend 
ed a reunion ol the Detwiter fam
ily in Mackenzie State Park.

The Rev Jesse Eubanks, pastor 
of Grassland Church of Christ, 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Weldou Metier her last Tue* 
day

Charles and Phillip Wayne Hall
man of Lubbock are spending Hus 
week with their grandparents. Mr 
and Mr* If D Hallman 

Mr and Mrs. Donald Sike* of 
Slaton were guests of her par 
enU. Mr and Mr*. Rey Williams 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs G N Smallwood at

in Mackenzie^I'artT Bundiy rri,n“ *  
Mr and Mrs Otto Heineich 

their gn

Ne\ and Mr I; L w.n.J 
an ddaught. i it, |en u r jj 
Albuquerque \ \| jnd 
A Shaver. R A ill and 
of Rochester and Mj<s (y 
Robert* of Koswell, \ \| 
guests in the home of Mrs 1 
ham and Mr» Shavers 
Mrs VS* C. Church, this 
Tuesday Mt Mr- M.Cd 
Charles and Myra Sue of Bp 
and Mr ami M - C larence (J 
Jerry and Joyce of Wilson i 
the day with their mother aa 
guests.

Mr and Mr s W C art J 
family attended the »eddn 
Mrs. Clark » niece, Betty 
field, and Jim Brewer it 
Mothodi»t Church in Pe»t lasti 
day evening Rev Porta 
Betty’s father is pastor of j 
church there

Mr and Mr» \\ K Petty Dot 
and Nancy of Fort Worth 
Mr and Mr» Durwood Cmd) 
and Mark of Midland were | 
of Mrs Petty and Mr Omsk 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J W 
ford, last week They ill 
in Lubbock w it iru-nds whilei 
were here

Mrs. Frank Hale of Sve 
spen a few day» hi» week with ̂  
daughter. Mr» M f Cnffe. I 
family. She returned home 
neaday

IF IT IS OR WAS A MOTOR 
WE CAN REPAIR IT

SKILLED  AUTO MECHANICS

Henzler Implement
Outboard Motors Salas and Service

100 South 7th Street VA 8-4344

Wallaby* are baby kangai

Mosely’ s Machine Shop
WESTERN PUMP SALES AND SERVICE 

BOWL REPAIR A SPECIALTY

Night Phones Day Phone VA 8^3971

A D. Kinder— VA 8-4608 1200 S. 8th St.

R L. Montgomery— VA 8-3882 Slaton, Tm m

SERVICE U P  

For More Power

Don’t let a needed oil 
change rob your car of 
full power Drive in today 
and let us service your 
car for better perform
ance.

CUSTER'S G U LF
SERVICE STATION

Washing
Gai

Greasing i
Oil e

Lubrication
Uree

Frani is Wuioa

a g ir

Crazy Wal er

Mine r .tl

K B. and T. D. 
S. 9th and Floyd fr. Owner-Operatori

VA S-7LM

' -X’ „ -m i*:-Vr“ 'f ÉRil
iü~ -

M í ■ *  w

■

i -  *■ J Ä  f v

How About A Fa 

Health Vacation?|

The largest crowds in Jfl 

are enjoying the health I 

efits and the comforts of I 

air-conditioni d Crazy W$ 

Hotel in Mineral Welh

Rates are unbelievably I

An example

Two people on the 5 ‘ 

Special have a 
Choice room 

Complete daily 

and massage 

Anything desired 

breakfast

All for only »3600-

For one person

| Make your rv»enrsticfll' 

day Write to

A
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Bros.
[¡wr Station
farsrtTta
W Z  Charon Service 
\tls * h SI la*' Thun

—  ,re »ell known ln 
E  they have lived on 
*1,1 of Slaton all 'heir

ihtheir fir»' 'enture in 'he 
i nation b»*'**** and ac- 
L ^  Townvnd they hope
14» I**1 •,ervlce PoMlb*e

r church visited laat 
1 |och«'»r w ¡Mi her daugh 
' I  (  sh.i'1'i and (ainily 

f L *  with another daugh 
l i  i  Dwi#iin*> ^wig- 
I unda Ann

j  nn. Glvndon Dawaon 
Tjelfery. from Cheyenne, 

«•ding two wee ha with
1 » parents. Mr. and 

II Daw von. Judy and 
i in the Dawson home 
were their children. 

*Daw»n, Cindy and Gary 
. and Mr and Mra. Tip 

\ gf Slaton

rt peBusk . ( Kalis is ap»*nd 
,r«k with her grandpar- 

|gr and Mrs K 1. DeBuak
l b the daughter of Mr and 
L L. DeBusk Jr

lad  Mn Karl Kblen. Karl 
bwh and Kathy, spent the

I at Oak Creek Lake, near

| A. Eblen left Tuesday for 
iniue where he will visit 
wn. Floyd and his family

l tn\ two or three weeks.

iSH ]rr

KNOTTY PROBLEM -  Pa
trolman Don Murphy of the 
San Francisco Police Depart
ment finds this totem pole a 
close-mouthed witness After 
hauling In the g-foot, 400- 
pound wooden a r u lp t u r e ,  
thought to have been aban
doned, police were informed by 
a woman that it was intended 
for her garden but had been 
delayed in transit.

| Liyne Jr. of Detroit, Michi- 
Moml.iv night with his 

,Mr and Mrs W P. Layne.
down on a business trip 

(Tuesday morning to return

i Orville Jones of Hale Cen- 
I Mrs S J Ktter of Lubbock 
with Mrs Jones' sister in- 

|nd Mrs Ktter s daughter in* 
IMn M J Ktter. Friday of 

Mrs Ktter is recupera- 
»Uowing surgery on her back.

i is the home of Mr. and 
J J M Taylor last week end 
I their sisters. Mrs. Betty Chap- 
Id Galveston ind Mrs. Edward 

f of Roswell. New Mexica

C. H Edwards returned 
»Saturday after having visited 
i week or ten days with her
. H. Edwards Jr., in Gentry, 
»as, and with her daughters.

f * B Hodges and Mrs. Park 
>, in Purcell and Lexington,

IA 0 Kirkland had as week 
I guests her sisters, Mrs Pay- 
1 Parker ot Kig Spring, and 
} A Hardin of Amarillo. The 
I of them attended a reunion 
(Wilkerson family in Quanah 
ffldiy More than 30 relatives 
l present Mrs Hardin return- 
»me Sunday but Mr* Parker 

J for a lonjer visit.

I .,wl Irady Elder and 
(children yp.nt the week end 
PJjder visiting with their son, 
[•Hr, and family. They did 

■shing while they were there 
l«'t have much luck- They 

ph*d home Monday.

and Mrs. Luther Faulkner 
1"* week end in Austin with 
iiughter Mr* John Henry, 

^•®r> and children, Ricky and 
U The children returned to 

l »hem and will visit
•»hem and their other grand- 
, “  Mr ,nd Mrs J W Henry, 
•«»ir parents come for them.

i ■». ^ hlt* °* Amarillo has 
¿ T ” 1"« *<*o weeks with her rur-nts k|r >nd Mrf w  R
. J ”  (irw  will take her 

l a j ” “1)' of 'hia week. She is 
M»«fbter ,,f Mr , nd „ „  Alv)n

i ß - “ l 'he home of Mr and 
T»Kl«>r and Mrs George 

S '  ™  Mr «nd Mrs. J. W 
£  N” ‘,rland. Texas. Mr. Hiae 

Marriott's brother.

Posey Youth 
Attend Bible 
Camp This Week

Eight young poeplr from Im I 
manuel Lutheran Church. Posey,1 
left after services Sunday for a 
week of Bible Camp at Camp Chry 
sails, near Kerrville

Accompanied by the Rev and 
Mrs F A Wittig. those attend 
ing included Oswald Grabotln. Val
entin Grabotin. Joe Klattenhoff. 
Lena Klattenhoff. Jimmy Meyer. 
Marilyn Meyer. James Walter, and 
Melvin Walter.

At the camp, the Rev Wittig 
condurted Bible study each morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs Sam McMillin of 
Lubbock were week end guests in | 
the home of Mrs McMillin's sister. 
Mrs A L. Clifton, J W and Melin i 
da.

Mrs. L D Huckabay of Abilene 
was the week end guest of her 
daughter. Mrs A H Grigsby, and: 
Mr Grigsby.

Mr and Mrs F D Bostick and 
Elizabeth and Mr and Mrs J E. 
Eckert Jr attended a Nutralite 
meeting in La mesa Tuesday even 
ing. Jack Phoenix, regional coordi
nator of Fort Worth, was the speak 
er for the evening

Mr and Mrs. George Gamble and 
aona, Randall and Dale, spent the 
week end in Kermit with Mrs. 
Gamble* parents, Mr and Mrs 
Fred Walters

Mr and Mrs. George Taylor, and 
their guests. Mr. and Mrs J M 
IlLse. Mr and Mrs Vasker Brown 
ing and Mary Frances spent a week 
in Estes Park. Colo. The Hiaes and 
Taylors returned last Friday but 
the Brownings went on to Cheyen
ne. Wyo.. and Yellowstone Park 
before returning home Monday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Woodrow Bland, 
Beverly. Charlotte and Elaine and 
Johnny Bland returned home Mon-, 
day from a week end trip to Red. 
River, New Mexico They came, 
home via Albuquerque where they, 
spent Sunday night.

Mrs Emil W immer of Herrn 
leigh spent Monday and Tuesday 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs j 
J. J. Kitten. Mrs Wimmer is the 
former Joerita Kitten

Mr and Mrs N J Luman Jr 
spent the week end in Midland 
helping Mrs Luman's auter. Mrs 
Wallie Lamerson. and Mr Lamer 
son get moved Mr Lamerwn has 
been in the army located at Poulo, 
Washington, and is now 
from the service and is located 
Midland ________

Ready-Mix

CONCRETE
•  Cement •  Sand •  Gravel

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

CALL

VA 14991
■w-

OREE GLASSCOCK
1M •tfa

Eat Better
f

, . -4. ' L
mLESS!

Donald Duck, 6 oz. can

Orange Juice 12*c
G R A P E  J U I C E , Birds E y e , 6 o z. can.................. 2 for 35c

C O R N , Birds Eye , cream style, 10 o z. pkg......................  19c

FISH  B IT E S , Birds E y e , 10 o z. pkg............................... 29c

B R O C C O LI, Birds Eye , chopped, 10 o z. pkg...............  19c

G R APES 15c
C A N T A L O U P E , CaliforniaGold, lb..................................  10c

F R E S H  P E A C H E S , lb................................................................  15c

A P P L E S , Fresh Green, lb...........................................................  15c

T O M A T O E S , wine ripened, lb..................................................  15c

T R E N D , 2 pkg. deal.......................................................................  39c

L U X  LIQ U ID , 12 o z. c a n ........................................................  39c

E A G L E  B R A N D  M I L L K , c a n .......................................... 29c

IN S T A N T  P R E A M , 4 o z. jar 29c

W ESSON O I L , pint j a r .......................................... 39c

P IC K L E S , Betty Brand, qt. ja r, sour or dill 29c

Bake Rite - 75c
F R U IT  C O C K T A IL , All Gold, 303 c a n ...............................23c

G R E E N  B E A N S , All Gold, 303 c a n ................................25c

Early Garden Sugar I■ Wm k# 303   I # |

Miracle Whip 59c
T O M A T O  J U I C E , All Gold, No. 2 c a n .............................. 15c

C A T S U P , Del Monte, 14 o z. bottle....................................19c

C o f f e e  95c
F L A V O R  S T R A W S , W iz -r t , p i t ..........................................lie

S Y R U P , Vermont Maid, 12 o z. b o ttle ...........................29c

P A N  C A K E  M IX , A u n t Jem im a, lb. pkg.............. . 19c

B IS Q U IC K , l\ lb. pkg...................................................................... 49c

Ice Cream Swift Park Lane 
Vi gal...................

C A K E  F L O U R , Swans Dow n, 2 lb. b o x ...................39c

V A N I L L A  W A F E R S , Sunshine, 10 o z. b o x ..............35c

F R Y E R S  39c
B A C O N , Cudahy’ s Puritan, Hotel pac, lb................... 79c

C H E E S E , Colby’ s longhorn, medium aged, lb........... 49c

G R O U N D  B E E F , extra lean, lb..............................................49c

B I S C U I T S  r r  10c

HADDOCK F O O D  S T O R E
The Finest in Foods

-, jm ;

i. V t\
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La th e r Leaguers 
Attend Bible 
Camp This Week

Twenty-one young people from;
Grace Lutheran Church are at-1 

| tending the Bible Camp of the 
Northwest Texas Federation of 
Luther Leagues, American Luth
eran Church, held this week at'
Kerrville.

Some 130 young people of West Ql, . T
Texas churches are registered for, 1 " *  °
the camp The Luther League of 
Grace Lutheran Church, Slaton, is
in charge of all camp arrangements. SLATON WOMEN GO
Sessions are being held at Camp j q  w MU CAMP 
Chrysalis.

Those attending include Cecd| On Thursday of last week rep- 
and Carol Stolle, Duane and Willie resentatives from the WMU of 
Mae Walter. Harold Wavne Dona- First Baptist Church went to Floyd 
hoo, Nancy Mueller Delmar Wilke, ada to the Plains Assembly Grounds 
Louise Gerner Kathy Mueller. Don of 'he Baptist Church This yas 
and Helen Schneider. Gilbert WMU Day at the camp grounds 
Becker, Philip Fudge, Jimmy Hil and more than 400 women from 
ton Foerster. Jerry Gerner Burdtne 'his district were present 

R B. Wilke, Post Rt 3, in Merc\ Becker, Mary Lou Hay. Beatrice Those from Slaton attending were 
Hospital, a boy weighing 8 lbs an(j <.;|«-nn Kleael, and Joan Schnei Mesdames Harry Stokes, Walter 
and a% am. der Smith, C. W Jennings. Fannie

Born August 2 to Mr and Mrs The Res Henry F Treptow, Patterson. L R Gregory, R L.

P l a t o n  A l a t o m i *

Girl Scouts Have 
Slumber Party 
And Cookout l\

Born July 30 to Mr and Mrs. 
Margarita Valadez. Slaton, in 
Morey Hospital a boy weighing 8 
Iba. and IVs ou.

Born July 31 to Mr and Mrs M
D. Wall, Slaton, in Mercy Hospi
tal, a boy weighing 7 lbs and 7

Born July 31 to Mr and Mrs 
Elber Hillard. Slaton, in Mercy 
Hospital a girl weighing 8 lbs 
and 7 ou.

Born July 31 to Mr and Mrs. 
L. J. Brown. Wilson Rt 2, in 
Mercy Hoepital, boy weighing 8 
Iba. and 1 os.

Born August 2 to Mr and Mrs I

Society Clubs
exat, Sia ton ite /  Friday, August 9, 1957

Brian Sartain, liatón, in Mercy 
Hospital, a boy weighing 8 lb> 
and 1 as.

pastor of Grace Church, and Mr Smith, Kate Kane her, Fred Step 
and Mr*. Robert Schneider ac- hen*. J M Stephen*. Cook. L. D 
com pan ted the group Poer, Nell Sartain and L. O Lemon

August 11-17 Designated Vocational 
Agriculture Teacher W eek In Texas

Vocational Apiculture Teacher’s I of Texas, was praised by the gov 
Week haa been designated by Gov-1 ernor as being the coordinator of
ernor Price Daniel for the week 
o f August 11-17.

The governor, in his resolution 
praised the agricultun teachers 
for encouraging the youth of Texas 
to devote their live* to agrieui

ference at the Rice Hotel in Hous
ton. Award* will be made to Lt. 
Governor Ben Ramsey, member* 
of the Texas House and Senate, 
outstanding contribution* to agri
cultural education in the new* 
paper, radio and TV field*, and 
tenure award* will be given 'to 
about 120 teachers with 10 or more 
years of teaching experience.

the effort* of the 879 vocational 
agriculture teachers throughout 
Texas, and as being the bulwark 
of this great movement which de
serves the admiration and recogm- 
tion of the citixen* of Texas

ture and its improvement Gover During Vocational Agriculture 
nor Daniel also praised the great Teach« achers will
strides that had been made i n ---- — — ---------------------------- ------
agriculture in Texas in the past Sgt and Mn h a f4  Kahllrh camJ
quarter century due to the great, for a two week visit with F a m i l y  R e u n i o n  A t
contribution made by the vocational Sgt Kihl.eh .  parent* Mr and Mr, ' '  *, ^  "
agriculture teacher, Vrthur K.hlich He „  in lhe Air T .  A .  J o h n s o n  H o m e

The state organization of agri- Force and is stationed at Savan 
culture teachers, the Vocational :iah, Ga. The T A Johnson home was the
Apiculture Teacher, Association _  site of the Johnson Byrd family
attend their annual summer eon Willian Kahltch who is stationed reunion last Saturday and Sunday.

| at Canzozo. New Mexiro. spent the ¡The Johnson family is one of the 
week end with his parents. Mr and' pioneer tam ili« of Slaton.
Mrs Arthur Kahlich Those present were Mr and Mrs

, ----------------------------  I Melvin Johnson and children. June.
Guests in the home of Mr and Gall and Jeff, Mr and Mrs Earl

Mrs Robert Lee Hagler and fam Johnson. Mr and Mr* A L. John
iiy last week were Mr*. Hsglers son and daughter. Betty. Mrs Vera
brother and wife, Mr and Mr* F Johnson and grandson. Ronnie
Newton Bradshaw of Sangua, Hogue of Snyder, Mr and Mrs
Calif , and Mrs Hagler t mother.
Mrs. Susie Bradshaw of Burk holt*.
Texas

Legion, Auxiliary 
Postpone Meeting

The regular meeting of the 
American Legion and Legion Auxi 
liary of Slaton has been postponed 
from Monday evening. August 12 
until Monday evening August 19. 
according to Mr«. S W Clark \t 
the next meeting officer, will be 
installed

Mr and Mrs Ed Johnson from 
Sweetwater spent the week end 
with Mrs Johnaon s sister Mr* 
fr e d  England, and Mr England

See the 
Gibson 
Tw in s

Mrs H S. Crew* and Mrs J C.
Bryan of Greenville visited from 
Saturday until Wednesday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Max Jack 
son and Don Wayne On Monday 
the Jacksons and their guests visi
ted in Lubbock. Littlefield and 
Sudan. Mrs Crews and Mrs Bryan 
also visited with other friend« 
while they were in Slaton

REFRIGERATO R  
AND 

FR EEZ ER
11-Ft. Take* Only 

4-Ft. Space

Free Rotting Laundry Cart
Soo the Twine and Register 

Fnr Fra* Gifts

L A Y N E
P L U M B IN G  AND  

ELECTRIC
155 N. 8th VA 8-3496

Mr* M N Weast and Pauline 
Jarnigan of Si 1 vert on are guests 
in the home of Mr* Weast * daugh
ter, Mr* Kenneth Jone*. and fam
ily this week On Wednesday a 
friend. Mrs W O Martin from 

j Venezuela, South America, spent 
the day with them

Mr and Mr* Mike Wishert and
daughter. Sherry, of Abilene spent

Stanley Ratliff and three child
ren. M1" and Mr* J L. l le m i 
and children. Sherry, and Victor 
I.ee and Mr and Mr* Roswell 
Gentry and daughter Peggy Ann. 
all of Slaton:

Mr and Mr, T D Johnson anil 
children, Sue and Larry of Ker•' 
rait. Mr and Mr* Clyde Gentry 
and David of Odessa Mr and Mr,
G W Johnson Exeter, Calif . Mr I 
and Mr* Harry Bruner. Ijimesa 
Mr and Mrs W H Clopton and 
children, Dianne and Weslev of 
Lawton. Okla Mr and Mrs Elmer 
Fincher and daughter*. Bernice and 
Nelda of Morton, Mr and Mr,
Jess Darland Blythe. Calif : Mr 
and Mr, Howard Johnson and 
Brenda of Ropervtlle; Mr and 
Mr* Odell Baker and children,
Martin Allen snd Phyllis Ann of 
Denver City.

John LronM Mri A o T * *  Mr *  / " sh * * 2 * ! ! ? ?  Z r  "
and Mr, Frank Johnson Charles * " h Wh', f  WJth. *  ! h° n itc k ' 1

t P h o t o  B y M a « inc i.i. I  
Mrs. Richard Chapman Lowary 

tho former Juanita WoodJuanita Wood, R. Chapman Marry In Slaton Ranch Home
Mis* Juanita Wood, daughter of tiered wedding cake circled with 

Mr and Mrs Clark Wood, became blue gardenias 
the bride of Richard Chapman House Party
Lowery son of Mr and Mrs E The hoUM> party ,n(.|uded Mr,
J l.owrey of Lubbock in the M s great aun, o( thi bride
ranch home of her parents at 4 Mrs Harry Honig slaler o( ,h|. 
pm . I'nday August 3 bridegroom; Mr* J. J Lane, the

The Rev. Clarence Fugua. pastor bride * grandmother, and Mrs M 
of First Christian Church of Lub- O. Carter
bock, performed a double ring For a wedding trip to Santa Fe 
ceremony and points of interest in New Mexi-I

The silting room of the home co, Mrs. Lowery chose a two-piece’ 
was decorated with baskets of dress of black and white pin-1 
white gladioluses and while stock checked Italian cotton with white 
The baskets were flanked by stands organdy collar and cuffs edged withi

was designed1 
and bouffant

County Federation 
Of Women’s Clubs 
Met in Idalou

Mrs. Martin Collins, a member 
of the Civic and Culture Club, 
reviewed Dale Carnegie's book 
“Stop Worrying and Start Relax
ing ' for the meeting of the Lub 
bock County Federation of Wo
men's Clubs at the meeting in 
Idalou Tuesday morning

Mrs Booth, president of the 
Idalou Home Demonstration Club, 
opened the meeting and presented 
Miss Hope Griffith who sang 
"Dark Moon" and "Green Door." ac
companied by Misa Sue Hudaon 
at the piano Mrs A. T  Coconaug- 
her. president of the Federation 
was introduced and took charge of 
the meeting.

Mrs Karl Humphries of Lubbock 
gave the devotion and Mrs. Collins- 
worth. also of Lubbock, gave the 
prayer.

Hostesses tor the meeting were 
the Idalou Home Deonstration 
Club and the Idalou Garden Club.

Forty women were present re
presenting some 29 clubs in the 
county.

India Circle Has 
WSCS Proprram

India Circle of the Woman's 
I Society of Christian Service of 
| First Methodist Church was host 
| to the entire society Monday morn- 
ing in Fellowship Hall

Mrs. H T Scurlork led the pro
gram on “ Missionary Pilgrimage 
Travelogue to Puerto Rico. She 
was assisted by Mrs M L German. 
Mrs A C. Burk and Mrs. W L. 
Blaylock

Mrs. W. E. Kidd, Thelma Lee 
| »nd Teddy accompanied Mrs. S. 
E Martin of Southland on a va
cation trip to northeastern Ark., 
where they visited with relatives 
for two weeks They returned home 
Tuesday of this week.

On W'ednesday July 24th eleven! 
members of Troop 107 Girl Scouts 
attended a cookout and alumber 
party at the home of one of the 
leaden. Mrs. Lucille Grabber

Girls attending were Janet Ada- 
mek. Judy Adamek. Marie Blair, 
Chauntal Blair. Diane Kuss. Lyn 
ette Kusa. Diana Schuette, Doretta 
Schuett, Judy Kitten. Diana Sha
fer and Teresa Loke.

On arriving a group of the girls 
laid a trail for the remainder to 
follow Doretta Schuette and Judy 
Adamek then gave a demonstration 
on the use and care of the pocket 
knife and ax Mane Blair demon 
strated the triangular bandage

The troop then rooked their sup 
per and following that had a camp 
fire and sang songs Then everv 
one went into their bed rolls for 
the night.

Next morning the girls cooked 
their breakfast on their indivi
dual tin can stoves they had marir 
After cleanup a few games of 
volleyball were played and then 
they went back home, having had i  
wonderful time.

Three leaders accompanied the 
girls They were Mrs Gladys 
Grorhowsky. Mrs. Lucille Grabber 
and Mrs. Nadine Buxketnper

Mrs. Jack Smith Is 
Fellowship Hostess

Both the day and night groups of 
the Chnstian Women's Fellowship 
of First Christian Church met in 
the home of Mrs. Jack Smith Mon- 
day evening. August 5

Fifteen women answered roll 
call with a scripture verse. The 
devotional "Christ's Church and 
Race" was given by Mrs. J D. 
Norris. Mrs Larkin Taylor led the 
program on "Brotherho«xt of Toil

Refreshment* were served to 
Mi'd.inie, Phil Hinkle. H H Ed 
mondson, Alex Shelton, O. D Ken 
ney. Elmer Nelson. Hank Martens, 
Joe Holland, T. A. Davit, Stinson 
Behlen, Norris. Taylor, Smith and 
three guests. Mrs Nora Zimmer 
man. Mrs Lola Bryan and Mrs 
Mable Crews.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Kayser and 
children spent the week end in 
Estancia, New Mexico, with Mr 
Kayser* father. August Kayser. 
They brought their daughter. 
Debra home with them after a 
three week visit in San Francisco, 
Calif., with her aunt. Mrs F. C

Miss Barbara Holland of 1 
Kentucky, and Miss Gels 
of Mayfield. Kentucky, camel 

Wimberly, and family; and in Brem- day evening for a visit with J 
erton, Washington with the G. H. bara's brother Joe. and Mrs. j 
Kayscrs | land.

Mr* Eugene Gr^

Gail Keith Ms 
Eugene Gryder

Rev || K Scott off» 
the douhl. i ,n_ (erenio»,l 
umu-d in marriage Hu, aa l 
daughter of \|, and Mrif 
Keith , ! \, t|.,m,. J
Gryder. ton of Mr and gJ 
Gryder of Wilson 

The wadding which 
two lamilie- only WU sok 
at 7 p m August 3. m the l 
Baptist Church The 
decorated with an arrang 
white gladioli.

Tradition..! .u-dding maJ 
played by Mrs G L 

The bride given in mai 
her father »on * «hit« u 
lace dress derigaad with »1 
long torso fastened to a full] 
stree length skirt The
the tan :I had three*
er length sleeves. A veil 
was attached to a band tf] 
pearl and :nn- she wore |
sage of red carnation, ud ( 
a white Bible

Miss Mary June llarrisea| 
maid of honor Her dress. 
ping and white striped
The bodice wa> fitted and att 
t oa full gathered skirt 
a pink carnation corsage 

Mrs Gryder L* a 1957 
of New Home High School i 
student in Isabell's Uniren 
Beauty Culture.

Mr. Gryder graudated .... 
Ns’ ilson High Si hi ml in the i 
and is employed by I 
Humphries of Lubbock.

The couple are at home g| 
17th street in Lubbock.

the week end with Mr W »Ban's F. Johnson. Mr and Mr* Lesley y z  ***/*.^  WOf"  W.lth P»1
i sister. Mr* J C Jone* Mr Jones ' Byrd, Mr* A P Bowling and MrJ C
Ronnie and Jerry

Mr and Mrs. C. C  Kirksey went 
to Canvon Sunday to take their 
daughter. Virtu, and Dixie Clark 
to attend Twirling School at West 

{ Texas State College The girls will 
I be gone until August tfl Vicki and 
•ixie will be maj<*retles in the 
Slaton High School band this next 
year

Mr and Mrs C- E Gravel) made 
! a business trip to San Angelo on 
Wednesday of this week

Byrd
and Mr* Glynn Byrd, all of Dalla*.

Mr and Mr, Harold Johmton 
and grandson. Jackie Harold. Mr*

St.. Lubbock after

n m m n
,w\\

B O B  &  F R E D  T O W N S E N D , New Owners

CHEVRON SERVICE STATION
On North 9th St.

•  Firtt In Dependable Service

Chevron Product« •  Wash &  Create 

Its Repaired •  Trucker’« Rendezvous

its St Sundry Items
It OUR MOTTO — COME ANO IBB"

the mantle and »taircase wen- gar ent shoe.« and bag Her hat was a 
lands of huckleberry and Margin- wide bnmed white lace and her 
rite daise* gloves were white

Heroic Howell organist, played Vt Home In laihbtMk

Lucy (Tcptiui, Mr and Mr* Horu, ?  SST** W“ ‘ **  “  h° m*
Lucy and son Johnny Mr and Mr. "» ^  .Vo“  ^  .. ,<7‘ h
c n Smith Cc Ur and Mr* V serenade, Romance, and Mcdi August 7.
O Smith Jr and Debbie and Ctil u “ on " ,rom Th l‘* . Th*  b" de Sullin. Cot-|
ton. Mr and Mrs Nay land F Bride * Gowa Irge in Brutol, Va and was grad |
Smith and son Randy all of Wiehi The bride who was given in mar U*u‘d ,rom "**** Tpch *here she 
ta Falla. Mr and Mr* Lesley Duck nagr by her father, wore an origi * u  • mrmber of Delta Gamma 
•tt. Jimmy Bobby Larry and nal gown of white imported Swia* *oror">'
Vicki. Mr *nd Mr* Sidney A Organdy over net and taffeta de , r ™ w*>ry- * graduate of the
Johnson and Susie and Mr and signed with a high neckline and ' “  J,ffllu,edl
Mr* Bitty Driver and children of upstanding cottar of organdy flow » ' ‘ n riii Gamma Della social fra
Lubbock ers. The fitted embroidered bodice *rrn' l ’̂ i " *  coach 9th grade

had tiny sleeves completed by J"®™”  and teach at Atkins Junior 
gauntlets worn over the hands " * * "  Krhool in Lubbock this fall
Kw a Moped e«lge, marked the cen- ------------------------ -
ter front and terminated with a
rounded waistline From this stem P o n y  R e d  S o X  
med a voluminous waits length *
‘ klrt of plain organdy fully shirrroi H o n o r e d  W i t h  P a i ' t V  
with renter front enhanced by full *
length embroidere«! panel marking More than 75 attended the party! 

! raealloprd edges at center and Val glven Die Red Sox team of the 
lace outlining the edges The im pony League at Pony League Par« 
men*e fullness of the organdy over |Mt Saturday evening Refresh-i 

| taffeta was emphasized by crinoline m,,nU ,,f ire rrrim  lnd rake ho|
worn underneath Her aborl silk ,}«»g*. and cold drink* were served

; Illusion veil was joined to a tiny Host* for the occasion were
¡plateau cap of tare embroidered ( l aude Simmons manager of th» 
with iridescent sequin* and seed tram> and Hill Underwiwid. coach 

I peafts —
AttewdaaU Mrs H II King, Gary and Fran

Mrs C 8 Bilbo of Scpar, N r** t.ubbock and Miss Juanita 
M„ attended her cou»m a* matron Hightower of Odessa were guests 

! of honor She wore a waltz length Sunday in the home of Mr and Mrs 
j gown of white organdy over blue 6<»bert Lee Hagler 
taffeta fashioned with a blue rum 

i merbund and bouffant skirt. Her 
| bandeau was of blue net and rile 
j carried a colonial nosegay of blue 
Marguerite daises and white stock 
blossom*

Jim Lowery of Austin, brother 
I o f the groom, served as best man 
Usher* were Clark and Joe Wood, 
brothers of the bride 

The reception was held in the 
dining room of the home An ice 
carving of two lore birds, wedding 
hells and a cloud of blue 
breath formed the cuuterps 
the table which featured a

J
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O U R  W A L L S  A R E  S C R E A M IN G

Wu wont to markot last month and saw so many pratty new things *• 

lot our amotion and enthusiasm overcome our judgment. Now all this «•* 

marchandisa is rolling in and our place is jam packed and still it continue J 
to pour in. Wo just don't know what to do with all of it.

This is your chance to pick over tho largest inventory we have r i*  

had and wa are making many price concessions to help us mova soma of 'h ‘ 
huge stock.

Look at the 8 piece livingroom group in our east window. This F*Fj 
represents »194.10 value BUT you can own it for ONLY $138.00 Paop«*
approved credit can got it delivered for »18.00 down —  »11.00 month

%

Come In Today -  Join The Large Group Of Sati* 

fied Customers Who Return Time After Time For Th«* 

Home Furnishing Needs.

CLEARANCE! . . .
AH Summrr Merchandtsr 

Including

Drosses, Lingerie 
Blouses, ate.

Marked Doom To Coat

SLATON DRESS SHOE
210 W Gana Ph VA 84821
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Mr and Mr* H E Atmp it 
tended a birthday dinner in Wolf- 
Inrth Sunday honoring Joe Dan 
McMillan on hi« bir hday

Mr an i Mr* IMI AUpiugh and 
family nere dinner gursts in the Taken from
h»me of Mr* Alspsugh « broth«-' i

you remember?
j u l h  hi* a i a t e r  M r  and M r «  Kyle H a n c o c k

in WUsin Sturday evenug

Pile« of August I«,
195«

ceremony Friday evening, 
Kirnt Methodist

T E L I A M O N E

TALK
h l  t  Ookky.

In a
August 3. at the 
Church, Miss Edith Ann Holloman 
became the bride of Jack Konald 
llaliburt n of Sou hland The Rev 
James li Shirp, pastor of the

Illinois was installed as pastor of 
Immanuel Lutheran Church at 
Posey at the Sunday morning ser
vice. The Rev Malcolm Hoffman of 
Wilson preached the sermon and 
performed the act of installation.

Huser Hatchery was the scene 
of a demonstration of the Daffin

church officiated al the single ring Fe d Mill Saturday from 2 to 5

WONDERFUL WORLD
I as a wonderful world we're living in
u drrn dav science is making is easier every day to do 
thr simplest things in life 1 read the other day about an

I that will “ ’ok a whole meal in minutes electronically 
fthere are television sets which can bo carried easily from 
jtoroon' .«nd radios that fit into your pocket
IThc telephone company is keeping pace with modern 
L toe Take the telephone itself W e’ve got wall tele 

h a n g  up n lephones and portable telephones the kind 
lyoucan "pi u r  wherever you like 
[ ijd w, ■ telephones with a volume eontrn! .'huh
Ik regulat"! lor low. medium or high— the kind which is 
Lgiiv helpful for people with impaired hearing. There 
ftflcphone> in eight decorator colors, too - besides black 
But that's only the beginning our ‘Speakerphone per 

ithe user to talk with both hands free since it's equipped
II microphone and loudspeaker
Anew and popular time-saver is the Answering and Ro- 

ing set This machine answers calls while you're away 
(records your caller’s message.
Arose are just a few of the items that are available to- 
, and you can expect even more new ideas in the future 
fare keep» . your telephone servne in tune with modern

HOT W EATHER TIP
Plenty of people now days are trying to beat the sum 

rheat bv staying outdoors With backyard living so popular. 
■Si to suggest that you allow your friends a little more 
! to answer the next time you call
We suggest letting the telephone ring ten times— that’s 
a minutes- before you hang up That way, the person 

i ire calling might find it easier to get to his telephone 
wer

If you spend lots of time outdoors, you’ll appreciate this 
¡added courtsey when friends call you, too. Nobody likes 
ke a mad dash when the telephone rings, only to find 

t's no one on the line.

SPEED YOUR CALLS
Many of our customers have found out that their calls 

(through a lot faster when they call by number. In fact, we 
you'll discover they go through twice as fast that way 

If you don't know the number, the operator will be* glad 
tin it for you -then jot it down for use later on Blue 
are just the thing to keep your numbers in, too, and 

’ are available without charge at the telephone business

C oII b y  . u m b e r .  It» t w i c e  m f e d

{STERN M U  T ELEP H O N E C O M P A N Y

ceremony avMvlcil *,> the «room’ 
bro her, Jimmy Haliburton.

Wedding vu»s were exchanged 
by Mu* Mary Jo Shoemaker and 
Jim D Campbell last Saturday 
af ernoon, August 4 at 4 pm , in 
Robertson Memorial Methodut 
Church in Whitesboro. Texas The 
Rev John H Bland officiated.

1 be Rev F A Wittig of Chenoa.

Tills is a Home. . .

A

This is a Home 
on Fire

If ibis were yovr home burn, 
ing. would your insurance cov
er your co»t of rebuilding . . , 
at today’» price*?

If your an*w»r i» "no"...  if 
you are not Jutlu insured • . • 
then you haven't enough.

We are qualified to help you 
determine just what insur
ance, and how much, you need 
on your home and furnishings. 
Phone u* right now-well be 
glad to discus* your insurance 
problems with you

And remember, if you’re not 
fully insured-it’a not enough I

p m More than 30 people turned 
out to watch the mill in operation 
a* it ground and mixed feed.

S'.ton's firs' Pony League base
ball season has come to a close 
wi h the Red Sox taking the sea 
sin's championship.

Little Steven Lee Ward, son 
of WO and Mrs. Claud Ward, cele- 
biated hit first birthday the first 
of the week with a party in the 
home of his grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. F B. Sexton.

Taken from Kites of August S, 1952

PEMBER
INSURANCE AGENCY

135 N. 8th VA 8-3541

Mr and Mrs Edgar Moseley 
d Southland celebrated their Sil 
ver Wedding anniversary Friday, 
luly 25th. in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Ilarlev Martin, from 
eight to ten in the evening

Whether telephone rates will be 
boosted here, and if so to what ex
tent, is a matter to be decided by 
a five-member citizens committee 
ind officials of Southwestern Bell 
T lephone Company.

The municipal swimming pool 
proposed for Slaton would not 
raise taxes here.

The citywide tennis tournament 
-p<insured by the Chamber of Com
merce is rapidly coming to a close 
wi*h winners already determined 
in the junior boys singles and 
doubles and junior girls singles.

Some 25 to 30 young leather 
swingers are holding regular twice- 
a-week workouts at the high school 
gymnasium in preparation for the 
citywide amateur boxing tourna
ment which will be staged here 
Friday and Saturday nights. August 
15-16’

Leiutentant and Mrs. Els P. 
Schmid are visiting his mother, 
Mrs. F A. Drewry. Lieutenant and 
Mrs Schmid arrived last Wednes- 

[ day from Monterrey. California,
I where he has been attending an 
| Army Language School.

C'pl Tommy Smith and Mrs. 
Smith returned to Camp Hood 

| Monday night after spending a 
few days visiting his parents. Mr 

! and Mrs. R. L. Smith, and Mrs 
! Smith's parents, Mr and Mrs 
I Adolph Spradley.

S Sgt. Jerry Lovelady returned 
to Camp Barstow, Calif., and Sgt 
James Lovelady left for Camp 
Pendleton. California, after a brief 
furlough in Slaton.

Taken from Kiles of August 8, 1947

Miss Jolene Tate. Slaton, and 
Miss Hazel Patton, Floydada, have 
been awarded Fannie Breedlove 
Davis scholarships from District 
9 of the Texas Baptist Woman's 
Missionary Union, for the 1947-48

school year at Mary Hardin-Baylor 
College.

Miss Tate is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe W. Tate. 705 7th 
Street.

In a five game series for the 
finals, Ayers defeated Drive-In 
four out of five thus placing Ayers 
as top team of the softball league

According to Max Arrants Au
gust 11 and 12 are big nights in 
Slaton for the amateur boxers of 
this section when the boxing Tourn
ament sponsored by the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce gets under
way

Construction was begun last week 
on an office building for Dr. J 
E Loveless on the corner of Tenth 
and Lubbock streets

Mrs. Clifford Simmons left Mon 
day, July 28, for Temple to at
tend the marriage of her nephew, 
John Bryan Bryson, Jr., to Miss 
Judith Carroll Scott of Temple

A large crowd from Slaton and 
its surrounding territory attended 
the opening last Sunday of the 
local airport two miles northeast 
of Slaton on the paved Canyon 
Road

Miss Charlotte Nesbitt, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs G B Nesbitt ..f 
Slaton, will become the bride of 
Ben H. Becker, Jr„ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben H. Becker. Sr., also 
of Slaton in a double-ring ceremony 
Monday morning. August 11, at 
St. Joseph's Church with the very 
Rev T  D. O’Brien officiating

Happy Birthday
August 10: Neil Wells, David Kit 

ten, Elizabeth Lowry, Elmer Lee 
"Buddy" Pettigrew, Wayne Fulk
erson, Paul Fulkerson.

August 11: John Sims, Mrs J. 
W. Jernigan, erald Heinrich, Mrs 
Louis Droemer, Elizabeth Chris
topher. Rodney Kuss. Mrs. Rhea 
Pierce

August 12: Mrs. J. D. Holt,
Louis Bowerman Jr., Mrs Grady 
Wilson, Delores Heinrich.

August 13: Erwin Heinrich, Mrs. 
K C Scott, L. C. Bond, Mrs. Roy 
W. Carpenter, Randal Creswell, 
Murlie Hoidren, Mrs. L. L. Lively.

August 14: Mrs. Ernest Meyer, 
Troy Melugin, F. A. Strube, L S 
Turner, Weldon Pruitt.

August 15 Donny Cain, Mary Lee 
Buxkemper, Ronald Henry, Mrs 
George A Payne, Jerry Don 
Splawn, Steve Edwards. Wicker 
Nowlin.

August 16 Glen Deli Bell, Mrs 
Frank Weathered, C. B, Martin 
Jr

Mr and Mrs B H Bollinger 
were called to Portales, New Mexi
co, Thursday of last week by the
illness of Mr. Bollinger’s brother,
R. L. He passed away Friday after
noon at 4 o'clock and was buried 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. Mr and 
Mrs. George Dubose and little son, 
Gregory, from Slaton and the B. 
H Bollingers' daughters, Mrs 
Lawrence Carroll, and her daugh
ter, Delores Crawford, and Mrs. Bill 
Kennedy, of Tatum, New Mexico; 
and Mrs Otto Earl Patterson and 
Mr. Patterson of Olton, attended 
funeral services.

Mr and Mrs Howard Armstrong 
and family were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. J D Holcomb in Lubbock 
Sunday.

Th« Slaton Sletonite 
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Mrs. F. M Addison and Mias
Nettie Addison of Fort Sumner, 
New Mexico, were week end guests 
in the home of Miss Nettie's broth
er, W. C. Addison, and family. 
Mrs. F. M Addison is a former 
resident of Slalon.

Rev. and Mrs Claude Wingo, 
pastor of First Christian Church 
and wife, left early Monday for

Mrs Lee Limmer left Friday 
morning for Farmington. New Mex
ico, where she will visit with her 
daughter. Mr* Ja-k Don Gilliland,

ten day vacation. They will visit and Mr Gilliland, for a few days
in Kerrville, Junction, Mason and: 
Blanco and probazly come by 
kiexia and visit with their daugh
ters and their families before re
turning home. In Blanco they will 
visit with Mrs G. H Candhn. a 
member of the Ch;lstian Church in 
Laredo.

Vrs. Gilliland wilt be remembered 
at the former Charlene Limmer.

Mrs. H. W. Coooer of Arlin," an 
came Friday night for a few days 
visit with her sister Mrs. Francis 
Perry, and family.

Mike and Cathy Brown spent last 
week at Junior Camp at Ceta Can
yon.

You Can Raally Sava 
On Your

Cleaning and Prassing! 
Suits and Drassos 

75c aach

All Work Guaranteed at

S &  J Cleaner«
130 N. 10th VA 8-4347

Mr and Mrs W. L. Blaylock went 
to Wellington Thursday to attend 
funeral services for Mrs. Blaylock’s 
brother-in-law, S. R. Davis. Mr 
Davis, the husband of Mrs Blay
lock's youngest sister, had been ill 
for the last five years. They were 
accompanied to Wellington by their 
daughter, Mrs I. W Holloway, and 
Mr Holloway of Levelland

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Brush. 
Barbara and Dennis attended the 
Skinner family reunion at Mac
kenzie State Park Sunday. Mrs. 
Brush is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Skinner of Lubbock.

BY HUGO

A WORD ABOUT YOUR PICTURE 
TUBE—At all times be very care
ful in your contact and handling 
of the picture tube It’s expenaive, 
fragile and dangerous. It retains 
an electric charge for a consider
able length of time even after the 
set is turned off It is advisable 
not to touch the picture tube at 
all. By far, most troubles have 
nothing to do with the picture 
tube, so leave it alone. If your tube 
developes trouble our technicians 
can spot it in a minute, but you'll 
be ahead in the lung run if you 
never touch it yourself Just pick 
up your phone and call us.

MOSSER RADIO A TV 
SERVICE

135 N. »th PH VAM473

n E A  V I E S
j BEST-QUALITY

Meats 1 
Groceries *  

1 Frozen Foods

LOW EST I
O S SIB LE
PRIC ES

I YO UR  BUSINESS APPRECIATED !
I We Deliver 160 S. 8th St. Phone VA 8-3897

•  »  «.V

Alt CONDITIONING-TiMPiSATurtS MADE TO OtDCt-AT NEW IOW COST GET A DEMONSTRATION I

4 ,iJt*Sf T CITY
*****

-

A WHALE/of a BUY.-fpr y pur money!

I

NUMBER ONE IN 
CROSS-COUNTRY 

ECONOMY TEST 
-CHEVROLET 1

Drive the car that recorded up to 
17‘”  greater fuel «aving» in a con
clusive transcontinental economy 
test of the three leading low-priced 
car*—sanctioned ami certified by 
NATA * Running from U »  Angeles 
to New York. Chevy proved th a t« 
co*!» lea»1 to operate of all three.

It just goe* to prove that CTtevy 
offers more of the important things 
that make for happier driving. 
Remarkable pep and handling ease;

that kind of road-holding ability 
usually associated iJith sports cars; 
and, to round it off nicely, out stand- 
» economy. Drive one soon at your 
Chevrolet dealer's.

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVROLET« 
THAN ANV OTHER CAR

A NEW 1957

G A S  R A N G E
Achieves the perfect balance of beauty, 
performance and economy!

With a Gas Ronge the savings or* BIG , . .  
costs five to eight times less to operate than 
any other typ« range. The advantages ore 
ENORMOUS I The Gas Burner with a Brain gives 
you cleaner cooking with no messy scorching 
or boil-overs . . .  cooler cooking with no slow 
warm-ups or lingering heat. Your savings of 
time and effort ore GIGANTIC I Complete auto
matic control of top burners as well os oven 
and broiler moke your gas ronge the next best 
thing to having a robot cook for you I Get the 
whole COLOSSAL story from us or your gos 
appliance dealer.

Orff t»eviewi

See Your Local AuthoniedChevrolet De

Si

fudba  P i m m  N a t u r a l  t o  Com pany



BOOST Y O U R  
B U D G ET ••••

W - V t * 1-

*

IMI *% 1 '

M

»

. «te

Pint«, Karr's, Dot.
FRU IT JARS .......... SI 03
Quart's, Karr's, Dot.
FRU IT JARS SI 22
Karr, Rag. Doz.
FRU IT JAR CAPS 31c
Karr, Rag. Doz. •
FRU IT JAR LIDS ISc
Karr, Vi Pint, Doz.
J E L L Y  GLASSES 69c
Gulf, Vs lb. Pkg.
PARAFFIN  WAX 6c

oz. Pkg.
SURE JEL  2 for 25c

3 oz. Pkg.
PEN JE L  15c
Hainz. White
VINEGAR 32c
Ascorbic Acid. Tablets for Freezing, Pkg. 
SCORBS 29c
Quart Size. Pkg. Kordite
F R EEZ E R  BAGS 69c
t Count Qt. Size 12 Count Pint Size 
OAKEN BUCKETS 59c

V I N E G A R
1 GALLON DIST. J m
Whita Pickling #1 S #
National

Costal.6 oz. Can, Frozen

Lemonade 2, r 19c
Libby's Frozan, 6 oz., can
G RA PE JU IC E 15c
Libby's Frozan 10 oz. pkg.
BABY LIMAS p,....................... 25c
Libby's Frozan, 10 oz. pkg
CU T OKRA * f c

Frozan-Rita, 24 Count bag
FROZEN RO LLS 39c
Cassarola, Morton's, 8 Vi oz. pkg.
C H EESE 35c

Cream s your skin 7 to. 
while you wash'

Shampoo. 75c size

M 0 D A R T . . 3 6 c

'• R k  * * * * *

You can can, and save. save. Your neighborhood Piggly Wigrt* 
supermarket is your can-do headquarters, not only supplying w * 
with fine, fresh can-worthy fruits and vegetables but all the late* 
in canning supplies, jars, lids, paraffin and all. When you can 
go to Piggly Wiggly first.

The Slaton Slatonit. 
Friday, August 9. i«»»

t

Gladiola 

5 lb. 

PaperF L O U R  
C O F F E E  “ ___ 89c

serSkV C H E R R I E S
R  *
•j : r

- A t

T E A
Upton's 
V4 lb 
Box

Tea Bags 
Upton's 
16 Count

Red Sour 

No 303 

Can

SQUASH. Fresh Yellow, lb. ......  7Vjc
ORANGES, California, lb. 15c
GRAPES, Thompson Seedless, lb. ........  . 15c

C A N T A L O U P E

B L A C K E Y E  P E A S , Fresh, lb. 
T O M A T O E S Fresh, C a lif, 

lb ........

Win All. No 303 Can
APPLE SAUCE 2 for 29c
Real Prune, 24 oz. Bottle
PRUNE JUICE 29c
HillsDale, Broken Slices, No. 1
PINEAPPLE, flat can 2 for 25c
Pineapple, Marshall, 44 oi. can
JUICE 28c

Purple, Jack & Bean Stalk, 2Vi can

TUNA FISH . . . .  2!
Luck Strike Chunk Style, No. Vi can

P L U M B S ................2!
Rosedale, Cream Style Golden

CORN No. 303 
Can 2 por 2!

p erk  «JP

'A

with B L U E  P L A T E
P i m i e n t o s  1!

Blue Plate, 4 oz. can

Kraft, Elkhorn 
Longhorn
lb. .....................C H E E S E  

C H U C K  R O A S T U. S Good
Beef
lb. ............

U. S Good Beef, lb. 
LOIN STEAK
Fresh, lb.
GROUND BEEF
Booth's, 2 lb. pkg. 
BREADED SHRIMP
Pillsbury, Caramel, Can 
NUT ROLL
Hereford, 12 oz. pkg. 
BEEF STEAKS

Sliced, lb.
PRESSED H A M ...... ..........
Philadephia, Cream, 8 oz. 
CHEESE
Prather's, 6-8 lb. Average 
TU RKEY HENS. lb.
4 Fishermen, 8 oz. pkg. 
FISHSTICKS ~ ......

Grand Island, Blue Plate Cut, No. 303 Can 
GREEN BEANS
Kounty Kist, No. 303 Can 
PEAS . ■ ■ ••••<■  .     -.  
Par, Pure Grape, 20 oz. Tumbler
GRAPE JAM ....................
Cinch, Assorted Flavors 
CAKE MIX
Gladiola, 5 lb. bag 
M EAL • • ......................... .................. .........

Rath's Black Hawk, No. Vi Can 
VIENNA SAUSAGE ........................................

2 cant !

Salad
Suzan, Full

Q“* rt .................. ;..........

Northern, 80 Count Box 
PAPER NAPKINS 2 f«r !

L O T I O N
4 Roll«
WALDORF TISSUf

■  10 Biodo 
RAZOR BLAOBS

Hand
Jergen'a
50c Size plus tax .............. ......

Gillette
37c FOAMY SHAVI_____

25 ff. Rod, Aluminum 
40« REYNOLDS WRAP 
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